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VERY REV. M ATTH EW J. WALSH, C. s. c., PH. D. 
Pru idcnt or thl!' Unn·crs,q · of Norrc Dame 
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I 1J1 c 75623 _, -7 
j A Greeting from the President I. 

L . l 
IT _is a pleasure t o send a word of grect

irlg to all the alumni and friends of 
Notre Dame. I have always had t he 

keenest interest in the former s tudents of 
the University , and am pleased t o note the 
growing concern for the school on the part 
of the old boys. When I look back on the 
work that has been accomplished by 
Father Burns during the past three years, 
I begin t o rcali,-e !;ow much energy and 
how much su pport is nt•cdcd to maintain 
the position t hat Notre Dame has reached 
as one of the leading educational institu
tions in America. Naturally one feels 
di ffident about attempting to carry lo 
completion big projects that haYe been 
ini t ia ted. and for a time directed, by o thers. 
confes~ tha t I am no except ion to this 
g<•ncral feeling. There is one thing, howeYer, 
that has emboldened me in my desire t.o 
hring lo realit~• what Father Ca \'anaugh 
and Fa ther Burns did so much to 1iromote 
-a gr'i'itcr Notre Dame. 

During the past fe w years the U ni~•ersity 
h:Ls undergone many changes. These 
changes have affected both the ma terial 
dcvelop111cnt of the school a nd the ex
pansion along academic lines. The growth 
that Notre D ame has experienced has of 
necessity , presented many new problems. 
Perhaps the most urgent matter before us 
at the present time is the question of caring 
for the large number of students now living 
in South !lend. T o meet this sit ua tion we 
need new buildings on the campus and 
additional teachers and equipment in 
every course. This is a matter that may not 
be solved within the next few years, but 
a problem t hat unquestionably must 
recei vc serious consideration at once. Th is 
year an attempt was made in a small way 
to care for the overflow of s tudents by the 

(th ree) 

erection of a temporary dormitory build
ing. As soon as conditions warrant it work 
will be started on the Old Students' H all. 
This will mark the beginning of what I 
believe lo be the most important era in the 
dcYelopmcnt of the University . An im
mense program lies before the Administra
tion al Notre Dame. It would be almost 
presumpt uous lo a ttempt lo carry out our 
plans were it not for the fuct that we 
belie\'c the trad itiona l isolation of Notre 
Dame has eome lo an end. 

It is a regrettable fact that thc°rc has 
been comparati,·cly li ttle contact between 
the school and the alumni during past 
years. This condition, I belie\'C, is about to 
disappear. The increasing number of our 
graduates and the growing prominence of 
our old students have made us realize more 
and more how extensive has been the , 
influence of Notre Dame. T aken individu
ally the N otre Dame graduate has been 
nrnrkcd by his loyalty to his school. From' 
now on we hope for unified action on the 
part of the alumni. Wha t has been lacking 
up to the present-a direct contact betwee~ 
the school and old students-can be 
largely o,·ercome through the plan reP.re- · 
scntcd b~· this firs t issue of the alumni,.. 
magazine. The Home-coming in the fall 
and the alumni reunion in June should 
develop into open demonstrations of belief 
in Notrc Dame. These occasions supple
mented by the frequent exchange of views 
between school and old students, arc 
certain lo result in the creation of a wide
awake a lumni. 

Notre Dame wants · you as her own; 
wants vou to feel that each and every old 
s tudent is as much a part of the school to
day as he was when professors and pre
fects made up the sum total of life's worries. 



. ··------------:-------·---------+---•----~• 
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Our President"s M~ sage 
I 

. r 
• I 

N EXT to tl10 loyaJtJ to ·home and 
country, I know oC!no attachment 

-i.n·• life that should be and is tnore 
inspiring · and deep roote.dl. than the love 

: : ••an~ respe_ct one hold11 ~or his University. 

I; say HIS -univtrsity, b~cause everyone 
should so consider it in 'the same broad 
sense that he·spenks or hi I home and· his 
co,untry. 

And this is especially tru 0£ The Alumni 
or Nptre Dall)e, because t _e inte.rest that 
Notre -Dame. bas -~!ways •m ni£ested in the 

welfare and success 0£ ts· sons, no matter 
hoiv far removed from i in point of time or 
space, i§ and has always been 11\0re personal 
and 0£ greater reality t an with any other 
institution of which I ow. ' 

What would we do fo our Country in the 
hour 0£ -need? The a wer is axiomatic: 
The utmost. 

Our loyalty to Notr Dame might well 
be as gr~at. 

On a recent nutomob e tour 0£ the East, 
I v.isited many 0£ the larger and "better 
known universities, wi h the result that 
I nm the more confirm in my conviction 

• that Notre Dame, wi h the aid of its 
faculty aµd alumni, ca advance from its 
present high position t one 0£ the largest 
and foremost univei-si ies 0£ the world. 

I nm 'greatly please to learn of the 
proposed publications of "The Notre 
Dame Alumnus." It w· 1 keep 1;1s all fully 
informed 0£ the materi 1 and educational 
progress ~h!_lt is const tly taking place. 
And information 0£ th t kind renews in
terest and rekindles the id fires or interest 
"in and affection for tlca old ·Notre Dame. 

:~ Next to · information of this sort is to 
·come in contact 'Yith the reality. Therefore; 
I must not pass this opp rtunity of asking; 
pleading, begging, eve last Notre Dame 
man to come and join us at the University, 
first for Commencemen and the meeting 
of the Alumni Associat on this June and 
n~xt for Home-coming ' i I the fall. 

F. H. Wune'1' 
(four) 

r-- . I · - Editorial Comment - . 
To all that great Fraternity -of Notre Dame Alumni ' the ~ 
sincerest of New Year's wishes from the ~Id campus by the'lakes· 

The Father Walsh's appointment 
New to the Presidency of the Uni-
President . versity was received with joy
ful enthusiasm by the Alumni. Those 0£ tis 
especially who have been at Notre Dame 
within the Inst fifteen years hold him, in 
high ~teem l:iotb as n priest and as tan 
educat.r. Members of any of his cla~ses 
realized thnt they were in the .presence of n 
great teacher, n master of his subject, finely 
enthusiastic about his work with the power 
0£ inspring others. We a rc proua of his war 
record, both at the front and as head 
c~aplain 0£: the Paris distric_t. Knowing 
him as we did we ,vcrc not surprised nt bis 
splendid success in the nrmy, we expected 
it. We ·reel that he will make an .ideal 
President to direct· the activities of the 
University. We know that he has a fund of 
reserve power ·that will be brought into 
actitm to extend and intensify the influence 
of Notre Dame. 

As President he will meet mimy difficult 
problems and will have to give many im
portant decisions, but we arc confident that 
his t-act ·o.nd his •prudent j~dgment will 
guarantee a safe and progressive policy for 
the University. Students 0£ the present 
time will find him to be a kind and sym
pathetic friend, who knows young men, 
loves them, and who will be eager to .aiq 
them in their difficulties. The alumni wish 
him the fullest measure 0£ success, and thus 
their highest hopes in him will be realized 
and. their drenms of great accomplishment 
will . be fulfilled. 

A The Alumni Association of 
Word the University of Notre Do.me . 
With You has been established over 
thirteen years. The object of the association 
is "to promote friendly relations nmong 
the alumni of the University and to further 
interest tf ALMA MATER in such ways 
as niay be consiqered best." While a splen-
(Jio,) 

did spirit has alwnyf! characterized this 
body,_ tht; growth ·or the associatio~ to an 
orgawznhon of close to two tliousand 
members '"almost d,emnnds a common me
dium 0£.communicntion. Hence, The Notre . 
Dame Alumnus. · 

Our It _has been the i>~licy of the 
Position Association to send the Notre 

Dame Scholastic to all mem- · 
hers of the association free of charge. (Some 
0£ the men, how.ever, have strengthened th'e 
financial position of that good paper by 
paying the regular. subscription price.) The, 
fr~ mailing list of the alumni of the 
Scl1olas_tic has been withdrawn. News of 
the cnmpus, the nthletic news • nnd the . 
scholastic activities will all be embodied . 
in the issues of this publication. It ).ias'been I 

offered that there are unnvoidnble omis
sions in Schola.!tic matter which should find 
space in our columns. Oui policy relies upon' 
your approval as evidenced in_ the opjnio'ns 
you may· express. We. want to hear· from 
you! Your viewpoints, your contentions, 
and observ.ntions will make the ALUMNUS 
your mo~thly anticipation. , 

The subscription price of the 
NOTRE DAME ALUMNUS 

Alumni 
Dues 

·• is included in the annual dues 
of five dollBrs ($5.00) to the Association. 
The increased activity of the Association 
in preparing n correct Alumni Directory . 
and \he heavy expense incidental to its 
publicntion and the iss1,1nnce of this niagaa 
zine · necessitates an ample ,working funi 
that can only· be acquired through the col: 
lection of dues. Statements have been 
mailed you for the current year of 1922;2s. 
Give the bill a reasonable reception arid we 
are confident the response will materially 
reduce our worry in trying to get on ,the 
right side of our accounts. 



Vol. 1. 
No.1. 

After you have passed cau- How then shall thi 
· tiously and critically through ~ellow Alumnus, ponder 
the pages of this first issue, Chew and digest the m ning of its every 

you must have some definite opinion as to word, before you pro er a reply. We 
its quality or lack of it. We want to arouse have done so, and after reful thought, we 

' some response of some kind. What is it? feel that we are not pr mptuous in stat-
. ing that we know ho the ALUMNUS 

A great number of our alumni wanted shall live. It shall live in proportion to the 
this publication._They told us so. They have support it receives fro the Alumni. If 

· tolil others so .. Most of them have felt, in this support is ever act ve; ever eager to 
a _ varying degreet the lack of · an alumni send in news; ever read to sacrifice a few 
publication. Notre Dame University has a · . minutes of pleasure at th suggestion of. the 
.representative group of alumni. Why · editorial board, this ma azine is bound to 
shoulq our alumni body fail to find 'expres- live, it cannot die a j urnalistic death. 
sion through some medium? Undergraduate Alumni responsibility wi · tell the world of 
groups have served Notre Dame through the success of the ALU NUS, lack of this 
their periodical publications, and they are responsibility will broad ast to that same 
mighty creditable 'and typical. The gradu- world the news of the fail re of the ALUM-
ates need one! · ' , 

It was on this argument that we have the 
privilege of handing you Yol. I. No. I. 
We 'want to bring '72 and '22, Ph. B. and 
LL. B., East and West, all closer together. 
Vol. I. No. 1.-at least a starter! Help us 
keep at jt, so all of us some day with a 
Vol. XXVII, No. VII in our' hands, can 
query: Remember· 'way back when? 

NUS. Fellpw Alumni, awake then to a 
sense of your responsibi ·ty. You have it 
within your power to ma e·or unmake this 
magazine. With your o-operation the 
ALUMNUS can soon ri to a level with 
other alumni publication . With an assur
ance of the continuance f that co-opera
tion, the ALUMNUS, e dare say, can 
surpass the standard of th e other publicii
tions. The ALUMNUS w I "win over all'." 

Shall the Notre Dame Alumni! Here is And why? Because we ave within our 
A.lumn·us your magazine. This periodi- ranks the most wonder ul spirit in all 
Live i' cal bows in admiration to you, collegiate circles-the D. spirit. To 
and you are asked: to render. obeisance define that spirit, we cann t. To express.its 
accordingly. For years, the production of meaning even in the mos vague language, 

we dare not. It is an "i definable somesuch a magazine has been the talk of ' 
Alumni meetings, general and particular. thing" that we caught while we were 
Your organization. has felt the need of it. students at the old scho . We took that 
Your Alma Mater has felt the need of it, "indefinable something" and carried it 
and now we ask the pertinent question, do with us to our success in he business and 
you feel the need -of.it? ')Ve think you do, professional world. Why c n't we take this 
and would it be presumptuous to state that •:indefinable something" d place it right 
w_e know you do. Vye think ~ot, aric!- why? • behind our own publicati n and assure its 
Simply bee~~ ~his magazipe, or .re.the:, success and longevity? Sur ly we would not 
your magazfne _will try _t<~ accomphs_h this care to he indicted for selfi hness. Su~ely we 
purpos-.to brm~ you m cont~t with 1':J· would dislike to ·see the UMNUS come 
D. men of the past and to brmg you m . · . 

. contact with your Alma Mater of the to life, hang on for a wh e and then die. 
.. present. • And yet this will he the c e, if the ah1mni 

do not co-operate. And r member it shall 
This is the beginning, shall,it be the end? he the fir.st time that t e Notre Dame 

This is th.e :commencem,ent of new life 
within the Alumni ranks, shall the life he spirit shall be ·accredited with a failure. 
snuffed• out? 'This is a step in the right Read hard. Read ·deep, umni intere; tl 
directi<1n, shall the step he retraced? There Alumni activity! Alump responsibility! 
is 'only one answer·to all these queries, and backed up with the old N tre Dame spirit 
that answer is "No," decidedly not. tells the story. Shall the UMNUS live? 

Cm> 

Notre Dame and. Its Endowment 
By A. R. Erskine, Chairman of the Board of Lay Trustees 

+-----------------------------~-
The General Education Board, which 

donated $250,000 to Notre Dame, defines 
an endowment as a fund "the principal of 
which is invested and kept inviolate and 
only the income used for the generaf sup
port of the college or for some specific 
object in connection with it. The fund 
thus established is sacred and should not 
be touched or encroached upon for any 
objett whatsoever; its income alone is 
avaiklble." It also · says: "Colleges and 
universities derive part of their support 
from fees paid by students; the remainder 
comes from gifts, from income bn endow
ment, or from taxation. While even lax 
supported- institutions may derive part 
of their income from endowment, generally 
speaking, college and university income, 
aside from student fees, come so largely 
either from endowment on the one hand or 
from taxes on the other that the colleges 
and unive·rstities of the United States are 
u~ually divided into two classes: first, the 
endowed institutions; second, the tax sup
ported institutions." 

Notre Dame is not a tax supported 
institution, and' hence it ,must be con
sidered an endowed institution, and being 
such, must have endowments. For neady 
eight · dllcades the invaluable educalion1Ll 
work and building development of Notre 
Dame into a four million dollar property 
was financed principally from students' 
f~s without any endowment. Sole credit 
for these remarkable results rests with the 
members of the Congregation of the Holy 
Cross, whose noble self-sacrifice and devo• 
tion made NQtre Dame what it is today. 
For some years . the university has been 
unable to provide dormitories for student§ 
desirous of attending the college, and 
hundreds of boys have been quar.tered in 
the Pl1fate homes of South Bend and 

(men) 

' . 
vicinity. Lay professors have l>een added 
to the faculty, while the ever-increasing· 
popularity of the university brings de
mands for funds upon it which can no 
longer be denied if progress is to :pe main
tained . . Notre Dame is an endowed ,in• 
stitution . without adequate endowments. 
Counting 

0

the $~0,000 contribution of tlid 
General Education Board and $75,!)0() 
from the Carnegie Foundation, it raised 
$1,000,000 in the past year, which is but'a 
fraction _of its requirements. Notre Dame 
needs a $10;000,000 endowment fund in th'e 
next few years. The authorities 11;re. plfln
ning to vigorously solicit subseriptions:this 
coming fall and winter, and;the alumni- Qf 
the university will undoubtedly co-operate 
in tllis great work to the limit of their 
abilities. 

. Many men owe their alma mat!)r.·diteetly 
or indirectly for the high positionthey 
occupy in society and for whatever succe,'ls 
they have met in life, because next to the 
paternal influence, no other inflmmce so 
moulds the life and activities of .men. If 
this be true, men in prosperity can do 
nothing nobler or better than to remembei: 
their obligation to help and confribute·to 
the strengthening and development of th~ l 
institution which befriended them, in tp.e1 · 
continuation of its work in· befriending 
other men; The noblest work in which men 
~ngage is that of helping each ·othe~ and 
teaching and developing in .Y0!1ng men the 
principles of .right living: · Notre ·D~me 
University is an outstanding example.,in 
this country of a self-sacrificing institutim 
devoted to the upbuilding of young-- men 
without profit and without hope of re~ard 
except from tlieir app~eeiation and support·. 
Let the alumni give that suppqrt in this 
-time of need. 



j 
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The Board of Lay T :ru tee.:_J 

ONE of the most commendable actions 
of the University of Notre Dame 
within recent years was the forma

tion of the Board . of Lay Trustees. The 
admission of representatives of the alumni 
and of the general public in"to the financial 
mnnngment of the University has been 
acknowledged to be n broad and liberal 
action on the part of the University Council, 
and the.~esultant activities of the hoard has 
proven the advisability of its ac~ion. This 
boatd is to have control and administration 
of nil permanent funds of the University. 
F~nnncial problems of some magnitude have 
accompanied the expansion and develop
ment of Notre Dame into an• educational 
plant valued at several millions of dollars. 
The creation of this board with the selection 
o{ men of. the highest calibre, whose activi
ties in the industrial, civic and social life of 
t~is country have earned nation-wide 
recognition, practically assured the success
ful adrpinistration of funds that will always 
accompany a Greater Notre ·Dame. Native 
ability, . broad vision and rare judgment 
,have buil~ for the men a career, placing 
them among the highest in their own fields. 
When such men apply their knowledge and 
experience to Notre Dame, the benefit to 
Notre Dame is almost immeasurable. 
' The University bus recognized, too, that 
it has a.. s tockholder in its corporation in 
every alumnu~. The alumni are interested 
in .Notre· Dame and it was a progressive 

· -move to acknowledge the importance of 
this body by appointment to the Board of 
Lay Trustees. Those men who have been 
honored by the .University in its choice arc 
.men who know Notre Dame- men who 
have watched · with genuine pride the 
growt}i. of the A1ma Maler of their choice 
from a group of two or t hree buildings and 
a student body·of two or three hundred in
to the .Notre -Dame of today. They know, 
tnd more than that, appre<;,iate the un
usual guidance thllt has altended this 
growth and are responsive lo the call 
of the University during its present period 
of transitio.n to the greatest Catholic Uni
versi~ in the United Statc.s. 

The selection of Mr Albert Russell 
Erskine of South Bend, I diana, president 
of the Studebaker Corpor tion of America, 
the Studebaker Corporati n of Canada, as 
chairman of the board is noteworthy. Mr. 
Erskine believes in · 
Notre Dame. His in
terest in the school, 
his endless efforts to 
b ring to it greater 
prominence and suc
cess - has deserved 
the recognition that 
his able leadership 
has br,,iught about. 
Mr. Erskine is olle 
of the , leaders in 
the automotive in
dustry, a director of 
the Federal Reserve , 
Board of Chicago, and th leader in every 
activity that has made out.h Bend the 
white spot of prosperity uring our recent 
years of depression. His i fluential partici
pation with many of the other prominent 
men in South Bend in he Endowment 
Campaign conducted in the city where 
close to $350,000 was · aiscd is ample 
testimony of his interest 

When the name of Ho orable Edward 
Nash Hurley wllS first id ntificd with the 

pc s o n n c I of the 
boa d, those who 
hav been aware o 
Mr Hurley's prom
ine, t interest in the 
sch ol for m a n y 
yea s heartily rcc
o mm e nd c d hi s 
sele lion. Mr. Hur
ley' activities in 
tbi country have 
bro 1ght him before 
the public as an 
ack owlcdged lead
er. is war activities 

with the -Shipping Boar ; his extensive 
industrial intere~ls, partic larly the pheu
matic tool industry in t is country . and 

(rig1 I) 
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THE AL\JMNUS 

Europe, his intimate knowledi:c of trade 
and commerce on 1111 inlernationnl ~cale, 
have allowed him to impart lo Notre Dame 
and in particular its School of Commerce 
and Foreign Trade, invaluable counsel. Mr. 
Hurley is Honorary Dean of the Notre 

. Dame School of Commerce. His nwmbcr
ship on the Board of Lny Trustees is a_ssur
ancc that Notre Dame will continue lo 
benefit by his co-operation with its other 
members. 

Notre Dnmc honored and was honored 
by the selection nnd acceptance of Mr. 

John W. Johnson 
of Kokomo. Indiana, 
o the board. Mr. 

J oh n so n, one of 
Indiana's I ea ding 
citizens, has con t.ri
buted more, directly 
and indirectly. lo 
the growth of uny 
sini:l<rcily of import
ance in Indiana than 
almost iiny o l h c r 
citizen. His educa
tion, all of II pr11clical 
nature, 11 builder of 

his career unaided save for those qualities 
that mark n true self-made map, he has 
~~q,u_i~es! i.nterest to the point where he is 
nO:iy activd~ identified and financially 

_int~i;cslcd iii oycr twenty-five industries in 
·Kokomo. He has been inslrnmcnlal in 
.making Kokomo ouc of the leading in
dustrial centers in Indiana. His interest in 
education, Catholic education, is in tense 
and the reflection of his~1bility is evidenced 
in the activities of the board. 

Another of l h c 
re p"r ese nt·ative 
group who can point 
to a practical career 
of phenomenal suc
cess through a 
period of years is 
Mr. Solon O. Rich'
ardson, Jr., presi
dent of the Libby 
Glass C ompany 
of Toledo, 0 h i o. 
Toledo recognizes in 
l\Ir. Richardson an 

(nin') 

active leader in those phases of community 
life tha t mark a man of his measure. Presi
dent of the Fifty Associates Company'; The 
Reserve Building Company, ·· Westlake 
Machine Company, The Richardson Com- .. 
pany, Association Island Company, a · · 
director . in s_cveral other companies and • ; 
financiul institutions of that region, trustee 
of the Nortbwcstern·Mutual T,ife Insurance . 
Company and Cha~man ilf Publicity and 
Efficiency Corilmision of Toledo, ·Mr. 
Richardson brings to the board an eicpcri- . 
ence that will mark the policies of ad• 
ministration of the Notre Dame of future· 
years. 

,'Vben we offer the introduction, of Mr. 
Francis Joseph Reitz of Evansville, In
diana we can point with pride to a man whose. 
type displays completely the judgment that 
marked the choice of men of the .Board. 
Mr. Reitz has been a big factor in the 
evolution of Evansville. At present .he is 
identified with banking, lumber, furniture 
and real-estate interests. He ,was born in 

' Evansville in 1841 and has lived there all 
his life. His father erected the first steam 
sawmill in that sec- -
lion, in 1845 a ii d 
manufactured hard- · 
wood lumber in that 
city for seventy-two 
consecutive ye a rs 
·witliout a s i n g ! e 
ycnr of intermission, 
including the tiine 
during the Civil War, 
from May, 1845, to 
September, 1917. It 
ha s manufactured 
more hnrdwood lum-
ber thnn any other · · . · 
sawmill in the United States. Public spirited,. 
deeply religious and a liberal contributor 
lo 1111 churches and charities, Mr. Reitz is ii. 
close approach to the ideal; His interests in 
.the Community of Holy Cross · has-been 
manifested very often, and bis erection of 
a Catholic High School in Evansville for the · . . 
Brothers of Holy Cross is but one example 
of it. Notre Dame prides itself in the"f riend- , 
ship_ and interest of this noble character. 

The appointment of Mr·. Miles W. 
O'Brien.president of the South Uend Lathe 
Works of South Bend, Indiana, was an._ 

, I 



nounccd by Rev. Matthew Walsh G-. S. C., 
president.. of lhc University, on&ptember 
8th, 192!: 'Mr. O'Brien is the seconQ South 
Bend man to be honored by the University. 
His selection is al) acknowledgment of the 
.untiring interest he 
has displayed in the 

,growth of the Un'i
versity. Sc e king 
always lo further 

· Notre Dame as an 
educational institu
tion, Mr. O'Brien 
has contributed in 
spirit, activity . and : 
money toward its 
development. H i s 
presence on the Ex
ecutive, Committee 
of the Endowment 
campaign . in South Bend was more than 
justified by his activity in he4>ing,his cilv 
ma.kc' so, substantial an ucknowledgmeii't 
of its loyalty to Notre Dame. A contribu
tor .to civic expansion of South Bend, and 
a loyal worker in his varied interests Mr 
O'Brien will find in lhe policies of the board 
ample opportunity to assist his fellow
members in its conduct. · 

When we turn lo the alumni members of· 
the board ·and offer their introduction to 
:,you we feel that to say all we can is lo say 
:not enough. Where we find men of the 
,quality of Mr. William P. Breen, of the 

class of 1877, of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, we 
can be assured that 

• the group of which 
he. is representative 

: is beyond better-
, mcnl. Fort Wayne 

and the whole state 
of Indiana has long 
recognized in Mr. 
Br.een an able lawyer 
of the highest type. 
He has offered his 
ability and lime 

. urfstintingly to the 
advancement of both community and state. 
~e has bee~ an' active participant in 
d1oces9:n_ affmrs. His interest in higher 
e~ucabon has been unfailing. He has been 
witness to the growth of his Alma Mater 

T E ALUMNUS 

over a broad period of ears. He knows 
Notre Dame-knows wh the wants Notre 
Dame to be.' That' his e orts will be ex
panded to that end is eyond question. 

Bringing with him the road vision and 
cool decision that charnc erize men of the 
strictly fin~ncial world, together with a 
loyally to his school that las ma.de him one 
of our most prominent alu ni, Mr. Joseph 
M. Byrne of the class of 879, president of 
the Jos_. l\L BY,rne Com1 any of Newark, 
was. a recognized additi to the ' board. 
He 1s senior member of t 1e firm of J . M. 
Byrne & Co., members o the New York 
Stock _Exchange, organiz d in 1898, with 
offices m New York and N w Jersey, which 
firm has held a members ip in the New 
York Stock Exchange sine . He is a Direc
tor of the Fid~li ty U~ilm rust Company 
of Newark, V1ce-Pres1den of the United 
States Savings Bank of th t city, a Direc
tor of- the Newark 
Fire In s urance 
Company, President 
of the New Jersey 
Fire Alarm Comp
any, Vice\.President 
of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the 
city of Newark and 
President bf th e 
Newark Athletic 
Country Club. He 
was First Grand 
Knight of the 
Knights of Colum
bus in thecity of Newark.A 
politan, influential in ma 
Eastern district, he has xtended Notre 
Dame's influence to a h ghly beneficial 
degree. His thorough spiri for the school 
has been marked for year .. Last year, as 
president of the Alumni ssociation, he 
achieved a greater inter st than ever 
among that body and the ntercst tha·t so 
marked his period of office " ·11 become more 
intensive as the spirit of t e group is ex
tended. Mr. Byrne is repre entativc of the 
Eastern group that makes Notre Dame a 
national insitution. '.fo him the University 
and alumni owe a great debt and his 
participation in the conf rences of the 
trustees will only inc;rease the obligation. 

(ten) 
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James Dawson Callery, of the class of 
1873 is the third of a group of Notre Dame 
men with the board who has been singled 
out from many for distinguished services in 
the industrial world. To know the industrial 
activity of Pennsylvania and particularly 
Pittsburgh is to know James Dawson 
Callery. A man of influence, highly es

teemed by his associ
ates and typically 
successful, he now 
commands control 
of numerous cor-

. po rations. His 
prominence h a s 
been gained in street 
railway interesls and 
in manufacturing. 
He is now chairman 
of the Board of Di
rectors of the Phila
delphia Company, 
Pittsburgh Railway 

Company, Duquesne Light Company, 
President of the Alleghany Co. Steam 
Keating Company, Baragua Sugar Com
pnny, Pittsburgh & Fairport Terminal 
Company, Vice-President of the Equitable 
Coal Company and Midland Electric Light 
and Power Company and· director of 
numerous corporations. 

When Mr. Clement C. Mitchell, l,L. B. 
'02 of Chicago was invited to the Board 
of Lay Trustees, the University knew they 
were to receive the services of a loyal 
alumnus whose broad experience in the 
banking and invest- · 
ment world would 
be extremely valua
ble. As the head of 
the C. C. Mitchell 
& Co., Bonds and 
Mortgages of 
Chicago a rid the 
American Bond & 
_ Mortgage Company, 

· Mr. Mitchell is a 
recognized leader in 
this phase of finan
cial activity . His in
terests i n Chicago 
and the Middle West are extensive. His suc
cess is typical of o. man of his character, 
ability and vision. He was selected as Exccu-

( e/eren) 
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tive Chairman of the Notre Dame Endow
ment Drh'e in Chir.ago and the success -of 
the drive in that section is but another testi
mony of his active loyalty, To combine the 

· qualities that stamp ,n man of Mr. Mit- · 
chell's standing with thaf of being a true 
Notre Dame man is to bring the ideal 
combination into a group that so intimately 
di1·ects the financial trend of the Univetsity. 

The name of Honorable .W~rren A; 
Cartier of the class of 1887 of Ludington, 
Mi<;higan has been linked with Notre Dame ·· 
for years when finances have been involved. 
Mr. Cartier has been the able treasurer· of 
the Alumni Association for· many yea·rs. 
In this capacity he has become thoroughly 
conversant witli the financial activities of 
the University. His success in the in
dustrial, civic and social life of Northern 
Michigan has been as compjete as it has · 
been varied. His financial interests arc 
h~avy, his timber and manufacturing 
interests extensive and the recogni.tion 
paid him by his own community in electing . 
him to high offices is evidence of dcser.ved 
success and undeniably valuable exp~rience. · 
His ·interest in the University has been · 
very marked. Cartier Field is but one 
testimony of it. Lik!l his fellow members 
his value to Notre Dame is as gi;eat as 
his loyalty-that suffices to know that the 
Board, as well as the University, is 
fortunate. 

Alumni Notes 
Horace McKee, LL. B. '22, editor of what is 

claimed to be the "best Dome ever. published" has 
stepped into Woll O'Kcefe's job at'the South Bend 
News-Times. Heis olten seen talking business con
fidentally with Louie Wolf nod Bob McAuliffe who 
are also connected with that paper. The Oliver lobby 
seems to be the reception room for the News-Times 
men and they entertain in shifts frolfl late supper 
time until morning. 

Robert Phelan, LL. B. '22 was busily engaged in 
making 1022 "another Studebaker yenr" in South 
Bend, until the lure of professional footbnll took him 
to Toledo for the season. Bob expects to return to 
South Bend the first of the ·year. . , 

'22 MAN RECEIVES RHODES SCHOLAR$~P 
Robert D. Shen, A. D. '22, hns been clecteil as 

lndinnn:s Americnn Rhodes scholar of the University 
ol Oxlorll, it was announced early ju December by 
President Frank Aydelotte of S~rthmore college, 
who is American secretary to the Rhodes trustee. 
Shea is an Indianapolis man nod is now studying at 
Harvard University. 



Ca(mpaign Experien·c·es 
By Rev. Dr .. Ja~es A. Burns, C. S:. C. 

· The foundation 
of the Notre Dame 
;!lumnm signalizes 
the inauguration of . 
a. new· era in the 
relations ~ f th e 
'former students of 
Notre Dame to 
their Alm.a Mater. 
I have ·1ongt been • 
impressed with the 
necessity -of some 
such medium of • 
communication . 
and last year, while 
travelling ab out 
and visiting · 'the 
alumni, l' became 
convinced that the 

.. time wns1 ripe for 
the practical reali
zation of the pro
ject. 

w rds "a place in 
th sun." Such men 

. w e keenly inter
es ed in learning 
al ~~out the new 
b rngs and other 

provements 
w ich have marked 
th development of 
th University 
si ce their time. 
A o ve all, they 
w re anxious to 
kn w what had be
co e of men they 
ha graduated 
wi Ii or had known 
at ollege. 

believe that the 
sit ation of these 
me is typical of 
t)i t of the great 

ority of the old 
den ts . The 
ents of Notre 

. I met some • old 
students who have 
been a::lmost com
pletely out of touch 
with Notre Dame 
for a period of a 
quarter of a cen
tury an,<! who knew · 

, pr~tically nothing 
of the ~chnng·es , Rro: D_ ,. James A. B_urns, C. S. C. 
that had taken 

D e are drawn 
fro every part of. 
th country as well 
as from f o r e i g n 
In ds . . Aft er 
gr duation they 
us ally -go back to 
th ir home towns 

at least their 
place since; and · . 
yet they were eager lo hea~ nil about the 
old school. 'Such instances were of course 

, exceptional. But l met scores of men who, 
with a lively interest in their. AI.ma Mater, 
knew little or nothi,ng of what had been 
going on at Notre, Dame during the past 
decade. Nor was it, arparenlly, merely a 
1!14ttf!/:' of neglect on ~Heir part. They were 
'very busy men-most yo.ung men are very 
busy during their first decade or so after 

· leaving college, .while engaged in the all
• absorbi~g . tru!k of battli~ng thei~ way to
., 1. I • 

ho e states n rid 
settle there. Members of e same gradu
ating class are therefo widely scat
tered. They have no o , portunities for 
meeting each other, unless in tlie case of a 
few. They find it difficul to attend the 
alumni gathering at Com 'encement, and, 
unfortunately, as a matte of fact, only a 
small number · of them · o attend . The 
consequence bas been tha very many _of 
the old boys have nlmo t entirely lost 
touch with each other n d with Notre • 
Dame. ·• 
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The campaign which was conducted Inst or of the large additions made to the lay 
year brought out some facts pretty clearly. • faculty, or realize that, [with the constant 
One was, the intensity of the devotion of ·apdition of ne_w buildings to .tlie Univetsiti 
many of the alumni and old students to . plant, llle 'expense of maintainence -and 
their Alma Mater. We had set our goal for general overhead, necessarily became a 
the,yenr at one million dollars, to be raised financial factor of fµ-st in).portance. I do not 
by Comm·encement time. Our reliance, oC- ~oubt that the great majority of these men 
course, was the alumni and old students. were in their heatts loyal to Notre Dame. 
The campaign centered around them. They. It was · just that they did not know. The 
formed the core of the executive committee Notre Dame Alumnm 1will, -0 ! 'nm sure; 
in every pince. The burden of the work fell bring 'n)any of tbese .meO: again '.into livin,g 
chiefly upon them. Before w_e actually touch with their Alma Mater, and, regard,< 
began, I talked matters over with so~e of less of the .effects of this· upon our present 
the more prominent and active alumni . campaign, the -result will mean very much 
They were rather sceptical about the ' for the Notre Dame of the future-and' it 
results. Their doubt was due to their knowl- will mean even more for these m~n them-. 

• edge ?f the unorg1tnized condition of the selves .. · ·· . . I , . 
alumm and old students, as also to the · · · . · , . · 
fact that nothing of such magnitude had · 'f¥e are, 0 ~ c~urse, to conti!lue the cam-
ever ,peen attempted by the University in P~•g_n, and will.endeavor lo ratse the seco.nd 
this ,.-ay before. Neverthless, I was able to nulhon _dollars _betwee_n npw and next Ju)Y: 
announce at the Commencement's exercises Our reliance will•contmue to be the alumm 
that the million dollars had been ·raised and old students. More! than one-half of 
and raised chiefly through the efforts ?f the these rerimin~d -u~visited last year. Many 
alumni · and I felt that my experiences of the states m which Notre Dame µien are 
fully ju'stified the state1hent I made at the most , ple~tiful. were left ~ver for this yekr.' 
Alumni Banquet, at Commencement time, Our plan will pe, as befJre, .to work with 
that, ."For loyalty, for 1:en?i.ne personal and t!frough our alum1_1i and ·oiastudents':" 
de_v?llon, and for s~Ir-sacr1fic1~g e!fo~t, the I am sure that this new pi11blication will be 
spmt ?f the alumm who look p_ar~ m the of the very greatest help to us in this work. 
campatgn was_ never' surpassea. oy any But alto"ebher· a art from this an alumni· 
group of American college alumm who set '. . 6 P, • •• , 
out to raise money for their Alma Mater." lpubhcation has becom~ a real ne?es~it'y_ as 
Without the cooperation of• these· nien- a co1;1stnnt means of mtercommumcation 
and we met them in every town we went between Not~e Dame and:her thousands qf 
to-we could not have made the work a 

1
sons scattered over this broad land. I_f I 

success. should be asked my opinion as to the 
greatest need of the U~iversity at the 
present time, I would hot mention an ' 
engineering building or a !commerce build
ing or a graduate school . foundation or. 
any other ·of the many partic,ular things I 
which the University. n~s for its con- J · 
tinued onward progress; bf~ I should point 
to the necessity of dra~· g the alpmni and 
old students closer -to t eir Alma Mater. 
This is ·the fundamenta · heed'. It is more 
important than nnythin ~Is~. I n' a way, it 
embraces everything _el¥, ~nd 'l am firmlr 
convinceii that the :establish~ent of toe 
Notre Dame Alumnus will carry us, a long , .. 
way towards the . happy• solutiOI), . of; ~s 

Another· fact, however, stood out with 
equal clearness throughout the campaign; 
and that was, that ·a very large proportion 
of the alumni and old students were wholly 
uninterested and , maintained a passive 
attitude. As far as 1 could gauge the mean
ing of this attitude, it was due to a lack of 
understanding of present conditions at 
Notre Dame. They had not kept in touch 
with the march of events here and so did 
not understan.d the need for ·raising' money 
for endowment or new buildings. In their 
days, the University itself was able ~ sav~ 
money enough to put up m,w buildi!}gs .as, 
needed. They did not know> appar~n~ly, of 
the disappearance of the preparatory school 

_(-lhirum) 

all-important problem: 



The Endowment Camp 
B:, Rev. James Burm, C. S. C. Ph. D. 

President Emeritus of the UnirJersity 

(Report read at Commencement, June 
lith, 1922.) 

The scholastic year which is ·now closing 
has been a,-emarkable year at Notre Dame 
in several respects, but it will probably be 
es~ally memorable for the effort that 
has been made-for the first time in our 
history-to< raise an· endowment fund for 

. the University. It is fitting that the gradu
ates the alumni and old students, and the 
frie~ds o( Notre Dame should now learn 
definitely of ,what has been accomplished 
in this way. 
·• it is •scarcely necessary to remind you 
that, in thus seeking the means to enlarge 

• and render more efficient our work, we 
have been doing only what almost every 
college and uni.versity in the land has ~n 
doing. 'The impetus towards expansion 
which has characterized American higher 

. education during these last few years 'h!15 
no parallel in our history, or perhaps, m 
the history of civilization. This movement 
followed Ame~ica's attainment of world 
leadership in Qie · realm of inte!national 
relations and sprang from a feeling that, 
in the new order of things, our·colleges and 
universities were called• upon to enlar!Je 
their service to society p.nd · civilization m 
accordance with their enlarged opportuni
ties. 

Notre Dame fully shared in this feeling. 
The chief difficulty' that confronted us lay 
in the circumstance that we had never 
before asked for such aid, and · that the 
ruing of money for enqo~~O:t was some
thing almost unprecedented m the field of 
Catholic higher education. · Nevertheless, 
aince we had neither teachers nor accom-

• modations sufficient for hundreds of young 
men who were.'applying here, we decided, 
about a year ago, to 'endeavor to raise two 
million doll&TS, one~half of which was to be 
devoted to endowment and the other half 
t,o the erection of the mosl urgently needed 
buildings .. It was resolved to devote the 

present year to the raisin of ·the endow
ment fund and next year the raising of 
the building fund. 

The generous interest s own in the Uni
versity by the General ucation Board 
and ·its gift of two hu dred and fifty 
thousand dollars has n· of the very 
greatest help to us. The condition on which 
this gift was, made, that i«: should secu~e 

· the remainder of the million dollars, m 
cash or pledges, by July 1At of the present 
year, has_ served as a lijJ ly stimulus to 
others to co-<>perate, gene ously with our 
efforts. The example of th General Educa
tion Board was followed y the Carnegie 
Corporation, which also made a con
ditional gift to. the Univers~y amounting to 
seventy-five thousand dollars. 

The work was beg. un a· n outh Bend last 
June where a commit of citizens, of 
which Mr. Miles O'Brie was chairman, 
were busy with their task all through the 
torrid summer and durini the early fall. 
In December a commit~ of the alumni 
was formed in New York ta·ty, and a little 
later in Boston, in ord to reach our 
friends in New York City and in the New 
England States. Chicago -,vas made head
quarters for the states of Indian~, Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Iowa, and early m March· 
the central executive co ittee in Chicago 
was formed, Mr. C. C. ·tchell and Mr. 
Thomas T. Cavanaugh be" g chosen chair
men. From what has bee .said, it will be 
seen that our systematic orts were con
fined to Jess than a dozen s tes, and that a 
very large proportion of ur alumni and 
friends throughout the co~try have-not as 
yet been reached. The s udent body at 
Notre Dame, under the ·dance of Mr. 
Alfred Ryan, of the C of 1920, have, 
during the past six weeks, n con.ducting 
a very vigorous campaign~ their own, and 
in spite of certain handicap they have been 
highly successful. A big h ping hand was 
extended to the Universit in its hour of 
need when the Knights f Columbus o! 

(/ourlun) • 
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Indiana., in their s~te convention at Terre 
Haute, on May 81st, unanimously voted to 
raise fifty thousand dollars as the con
tribution of the Knights of Columbus of 
Indiana to our Endowment Fund. · 

The result of these efforts may be sum-
marized as follows: · 
General Education Board. ......... $250,000.00 
Car'negie Corporation. ___ ··········· 75,000.00 
South Bend ................................ 252,188.00 
Chicago District. ................•........ 197,~86.86 
Metropolitan District ........ 58,990.00' 
Alumni Association ............ 60,000.00 
,Miscellaneous ........................ 77,588.08 
Knights of Columbus of Ind: .... · 50,000.00 
Students' Campaign ······.···- ·· 27,066.76 

$1,048,164.65 
Cash ..... : ...................................... $202,689.46. 
Due on Pledges._ ............ : ............ 845,475.19 

these-to our neighbors the people oJ South 
Bend and especia!Jy the' ,members of the . 
executive committee in South Bend; · 
to our alumni and ~riends in New 
York and New England, in .Chicago 
and Fort Wayne, and t~ughQutlndiana; 

. Illinois, Wisconsin an<!i Iowa, . ta ,the 
Knights of Columbus ofl Indiana, to the 
Alumni Association and to the students of 
Notre Dame I express jthe. University's 
profound acknowledgment of what they 
have done in her behalf with the assurance 
that spe wiJI ever ~erish a mQsl grateful 
memory of it all. . · \ · 

Numter of Pledges: 
• 1 

Durhig the coming year we hope to be · 
able to raise an additionhl million dollars 
for new liuildings. We· ifuperatively need 
several new dormitory biiildings, •:an engi
neering . building; a commerce building, and 
an enlargement of the gymnasium. In view of 

. what has been accomplisned and, in, view· 
$1,048,164.65 of the large nuinber of al-/nnni.'and Jn"ends 

of Notre Dame throughou~ the COlliltry who 
$60,000.00 have still to be 'called upon, it is Iio~ ' it 
50,000.00 seems to me, too much to ex.pec~ ~ ~ the 
85,000.00 means to provide for the! carrying• ciut" of 
'80,000'.oo this building program maY. be secured cfar-

2 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
2 

18 
4 
1 . 
5 
9 
2 
1 

129 
I 

· l 
86 

1128 below 

Total 1887 

U,000.00 ing the next twelve moni.hs. ! ,,.,. 11 

15,000.00 Besides the. gifts for ~ndowmeiit, the 
10,500.0.0 University received several other notable' 
10,000.00 benefactions during the year. · 
·5,000.00 · · I 
8,000.00 The sum of $4,000.00 has been willed to. 
2,750.00 the ,University by an !alumnus ,lately , 
2,500.00 deceased, for the enlargement of ~e Dante 
2,000.00 Library through the purchase of books, 
1,500.00 magazines and works of I art on Dante. 
1,200.00 Mr. Francis Earl Hering, of South Bend~ 
1,000.00 . of the class of '1898, · Mr'. Albert }lUBsel · 

800.00 Ers)Q.ne, of. South Bend, P,esident of th! 
700.00 Studebaker Coryoration and Chairman of 
500.00 the Bofll'd of l,ay Trustees of the Uni-
500.00 versity, and Mr. Conrad ¥ann of Kansas · 

City, united in contributing seven tuition. 

From the bottom of my heart I wish to 
thank all those who have given so freely or 
labored so devotedly to make· our endow
meht campaign a success. The time was 
unpropitious for sucli an effort, but we 

· could not wait. If the effort has been suc
cessful, it has been so only because the 
friends of Notre Dame rallied in prompt 
and generous response to her call. To all of 

scholarships for the benefit of 'deserving t 
students at the University !luring the YC!U'• I • 

Mr. John L. Heineman bf Connersville. 
Ind., of the class of 1888 gave ,the Uni
versity '5000 to found 

I 
two perpetual 

tuition ·scholarships under specified con
ditions, and he also made a gift of 8150 as a 
tuition sch<?larship for !\°.me d~rving 
student during the. n~t fholast1c yeat. 

(fi~1 
( OO'!ft'""" on ,o,• ltonilJ nz l ' 



Hotto111 n h,. l,·ft to right: Feltes, Mixon, !\lu rph ,·. h:ant·. l': srncr. Bro\\'n, \ 'oss, De a rl ,erry (l':ipt.). Tlw 111as, Lid,. Corton, Regan, i'vl:,yl. l.oi:an, Malwr. Bergman. Reese. 

St·cond ro\\' : F ly nn, \\':i lsh. 11:.user, \\"cihel, Collins. \ Ir. ' uln·. Hy rn,·, Kilkenny .111 <:r. Rook s. Cooke. \k:siahh. E. \t ille r, Coui:hlin. 11:,rnwn, h:izcr. Srnhldreher, 

Third row: Conl,·y. J :111,cs, Harrini:ton. Drennan, (;race.(;, Hi n. C ud a hy . Arndt, I IJc..•offl'y, Caldwell. Stani:c, Li\'el'g()l '.d, .Glcul'kert, i\lon iha n:. i'vl urphy, Cro\\'lcy . 

Top row: Connoll \', D. Mi ller, ;'\. Fly nn. C, \tiller, C,lll ,d i, \\'ard, i\ locs, \ 'e rg m i:ht , Obe rst. Henness. ( t r:u ncr), h:. h:. Rocknl'. (,·oach) , K,lcy (asst . rnach), Halas, 
(asst. coach). · 

i 
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THE 1922· FOOTBALL REVI 
Cornered, and to all appea ances over- we hope for than a typical s on of-games? 

whelmed before the season was even open; This disposed of, the St.Lo.\ is University 
the 1922 Fighting Irisji Briga!de of Notre team with hopes and aspirations threw the 
Dame football stuff turned at bay to face force of a game team into o midst. They 
a hopeless discouraging figh . Woefully were serious ii.bout their in :ention of win
lacking in men tempered to a jcool steadi- ning .and it required su phenomenal 
ness in the might_y conflict of desperate blazes as Don Miller's 94,y rd return of a 
battle; mth nothing save a thin scattering kickoff for a touchdown settle these 
of partially seasoned ve~rads to stiffen differences: All in all, we le t Cartier Field 
them, an ariay of green sopliotnore y:ouths with a 26 to 0 score on our right side, and 
offered • themselves to Coa{h Mckne. an.injury to Ed Degree to repare us for a 
Nothing! 'fhat is nothing ~ave 'Notre season of limps ahead. But k's work was 
Dame's spirit and the glory qf her ' tradi- telling and his stamp w on the team 

" tions.!...JiluS' ·that embodiment of all of already. 
these, Knute K. · Ro<;kne. I , Purdue followed and the quad received 

G~at football, great.-,team~ and great its baptism pn hostile grou . But lest the 
men we have grown to expect at Notre shock be too abrupt for this udding team, 
J?ame each . autumn and, they've never a · thousand under-gradua followed to. 
failed: us. Most of our teams have played Lafayette. Bitter battle was aged with the 
super-human football but the tbam of 1922 team Qf Purdue which was ached by Jim 
pl_ayed.inspired football. · Phelan, the quarterback ge era! of the '16 

Deprived of the steadying -~· uence of Notre Dame team. _Another step had been 
Captain Glen Car~rry during the bulk of ~en, . the .sweepmg off nse . an!1' ~he 
the season and the merciless rippling in . rliyth1D1cal. hike was beco ng mstmctive 
sudden succe;ssion of Lieb; Degree, Brown and d~ens1ve work. was s er. W':. were 
.aqd Castner who formed the grizzled 20-0 victors but agam we w re required to 
veteran corps of the squad (alµiough 1921 pay h~avy toll. Agp.in i~ w an ace who 
had seen these in co,mbat only at was laid low as Tom L1~b eteran tackle 
intervals) the team of:inexperipnced mate- was carried from his last f tball game for 
rial ' did ihe thing that is ~tre Dame. No~~ Dame with a fr.act red leg. The 
Grimly ~ey went at their · and their position of ~kne and his y ung team was 
contribution of 1922 to the herci-lore of desperate. . 
Notre Dame, was bought at a cost of DePauw achieved a tou own while we 
everlasting arid gruelling punis ment such totalled up 84 points .in the next game. It 
.as few of our teams have suffe 1 , Therein was Crowley's day for s ing and his 
lies the glory of their achieverpent. broken field wanderings wer lovely specta-

, The Kalamazoo game told every Notre cles. Cerney also demonstra ed the Notre 
Dame man that , the ola c~aracteristic Dame habit. pf running a ckoff back 95 
power was intact. Cautiously E' analyzed yards for a touchdown. moother and 
that 46 to 0 victory. As yet, he familiar surer exec'utiim of interferenc coupled with 
precision .of team unity was 1 king. The ~ore seasonmg for many ndidates pre
bebavio1 of our remnant of 19tl gave the dieted another great team and shed a 
doubtful recruits 'the daring by jwhich they brighter light on the fiercer ames close at 
fluked. It was an initial step, Hut it found ' hand. 

: re&11Suring footing, and it. was Pfomising to The team left an· implorin student body 
all save.the sub-pessimists. Af r all it was behind to play GeoriJa T h in Atlanta. 
a typical first game and what ore co~d Choking the crashing offe ive · power of 
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the Southerners, Notre Dame tore, slam- alchemy of the Yale Bowl and having beei;. 
med and ripped its way to a tremendous proven, they launched their iremendous 
13-S victory. It was a sweet:morsel ·and the . attack that was only stopped by the demon, 
team played aggressive, intelligent foot- battling Irish within touch of their' own . 
ball in a game hard enough to prove an goal posts in the first period. T · ~ - this 
acid test -and with a spirit .that was as happened in the first half and· no score! 
invincible as ever. With the offensive whirl Then it broke! just as everyone but a 
revolving around Castner the season's . ·stranger knew it ·would. We knew it wQu)d 
combination seemed to have been found because it always cloes and.the Army knew 
and the callousing. process that makes that from then 'on· theirs was a defensive 
campaigners seemed started. The team had fight even• though we' hadn!t .coped with 
acquired the typically Notre Dame gear- their offense in thirty minutes of play. 
shifting tactics of a slow, .feinting first They had played Notre Dame before and 
period, picking up speed as the game this was Notre Dame supreme. The ferocity 
progressed and finishing with. the dazzling, of the attack in the last half with its menu 
darting; passing and ·running attack that is of passes, smashes am~ sweeps forced the 
as bewildering as it is undeniable. That was frenzied cadets to their four-yard line. The 
the Georgia Tech game and we felt mighty line heaved and the hole opened. The back 
well satisfied for the brilliancy of the game. sprang ·for this wide crevice to victory, 

Home-coming saw the Old Master, made the opl!ning but missed the ball and 
R<ickne, presenting a football extravaganza a :cadet smothered the fumble! 
with the Star of stars, Paul Castner, sup- So it went for all of the precious moments 
ported by perfectly trained and gorgeous remaining. Always the fury o.f. attack w_ith 
cast of linemen and backs. Alumni, skepti- nothing but time to prevent tp.e hovenng . 
cal always of everything since. they gradu- bird of defeat from perching on the Army 
ated from .Brother 'Leep's and no-cigarette goal. -We forced the . fight wit.Ji all

1 
the 

days, inhaled a lot of atmosphere as they aroused ferocity of the Gael ablaze and 
gasped ·at the demonstration. Indiana after outplaying, outwitting and· punish
University was the selected victim • for ing,the giant Army team till'it seemed tliat 
sacrifice and after draping the victims with •we. could not lose, "there came the final 
garlands of polite esteem the Fighting Irish whistle with no score for either team. Taps? 
proceeded to the gruesome job of lacerating yes, taps sounded over a great Notre Dame 
him in a most brutal manner merely to repulse and countercharge. · , ,. · 
show the wizardry of Castner's kicking, · 
smashing and sprinting, blocking, tackling JV e were outweighed twenty' pounds per.· 
an.d intercepting. Castner did most every- man which indicates nothing save that a 
thing except sell tickets before the game. Notre Danie team took a ·bruising battering 
The team saved up 27 points that after- and that Harvey Brown, one· of the dwin
noon while Indiana forgot to pay any dling few veterans went out for tfie season 
attention to that phase of the program. We with an.injured shoulder; They had played 
were elated at the point> of perfection. to beyond. the power and ability of normal 
which spirit, work and wonderful coachmg teams because-they were not normal. Such, 
.had brought the team at this date. teanis are possessed--:-possessed with Notre 

Then the ~am partially recuperat~d Dame fight! All hope bad flown that ~ 
from physical inpediment, with the _hole m sensational Gus .Desch of 1921 fame .l;Uld a' 
the line evidently patched up,-that hole veteran back would recover •from, ·a 1 g 
from which they had carried Big Tom Lieb injury . ~ived in an earlie~ game. He 
at the Purdue.game. West Point was due, joined the list of veterans injured. 
and we do Jove to win from the cadets Butler came next, undefeated, admit-
despite the fact that we have met with fl;lir tedly well coached and l?owerful, a team · 
success in this direction. They were big, which for this year bad forgotten, that 
they were seasoned, · they bad their · old defeat was possible. •Again, the :t-{otre 
grinding line blasting _power and . their , Dame tactics. They •scored first · wi9h a 
defensive Jin~ looked like the Palisades field goal before the Irish driver had slipped 
themselves. Unbeaten, t:ested in the genuine into first or· s~nd. He did, following the 
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score, and co.nverted a real ecent football 
·game in.to a lark, trampling Butler's hopes 
into the mud of the wet griditon. The score 

1 was SI to S. Maher.was the man this time 
to share glory witli Castner I and his long 
elusive runs through the Butler team were 
a ,delight. All was de1ight untjl the chief of 
them all, Paul Castner, was t uched by our 
haunting misfortune and the last game of 
football for another magnificent Notre 
Dame athlete was over for bi/n. Castner in 
the IndianaP,olis hospital wqs enough to 
make us turn from the Butler game with 
heavy hearts. Haw long could this last? 
Fate dared us to keep on. j . 

The answer to. Fate was j loquent the 
follo\ving Saturday, when Stuhldreher 
threw gll/lrs into high against Carne&ie 
Tech on the Pittsburgh field. ~othing could 
halt the lr.ish drive and charge that day, 
and the clever, cjuick think)ng team of 
Notre Da1pe, passed beautifully, cracked 
savagely and otherwise contributed -to the 
defeat of the Carnegie team in n manner 
which is familiar to us of Notre Dame, 
bringing back a 19 to O score. 

1 
' 

With a day of rest, and a tattered lineup, 
the team met the monstrous ~valanche of 
Nebr,ska power at Liricoln o~ Thanksgiv
ing Day.for the entire first half the weary 
Notre Dame· team was shntte~ed and torn 
to shreds before the plowing dr.'truction of 
this huge Nebraska team. ~ t . will they 
flung . aside the raging Berserker Notre 
Dame team ·rolling up 14 p9ints in the 
firs~ half. Then came the speechless example 
of .a Notre D9:1~e spirit that ~l\ould_ be _her 
reverent· trad1t1on. A • bleeduig, limping, 
evidently beaten Notre Dame\ team came 
off the field betwee.n halves. Tlie last game 
of an exhausting season', a tearq riddled by 
injury, a. team which two months ago bad 
never played varsity football, t hose spirit 
and guts bad carried it through to do 
the impossible. It was almos~ over now, 
only thirty more minutes of tlie eason then 
the sprains, bruises and. tir d muscles 
would gradually leave and-wfll, 14 to 0 
against them and they bail b~n. "able to 
tear but one first do'Yn from thJ' iron team· 
of Nebraska in the first ha!£. 
· Out they went, men, whose on y thoughts 

were . to"fight on, 'even yet, £pr victory. 
Inspired men and 'transformed i to fanatics 
,u.nca11ny, they turned anp how t ey fought! 
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Down they crushed and . ashed, madly to 
a touchdown! W_hat bad appened to this 
beaten team? Nothing sa e that they were 
a Notre Dame team an as such, never 
beaten. Defeated? Perhnp .. Beaten? Never! 
Down again, on and on to t 1e Nebraska one
yard line and first down. ' laying reckless, 
dangerous football. Castn r is gone. Lieb is 
out of the line. Indomit hie Brown, and 
the · fleet Desch are gon , while Degree, 
staggering in bis, tracks, i almost broken. 
Three times the giganti Nebraska line 
seeks to smear the play an the teams lock 
horns to a standstill. N , gain and 111st 
down. Pass! But before r tie Stuhldreher 
can throw it he is burie beneath huge 
Nebraska forwards and aJ opportunity is 
gone. It's tough, but back they come slid
ing, wrenching in a blind d ive for a chance 
to snatch victory. Too la . Whistle, and 
the season is over. The m n stand, dazed, 
and then the break,some 1ing must give 
now! 

. . . . Well, you can s LY we lost to 
Nebraska, 14-6, our only loss this year. 
But there is something sub ime about that 
sort of loss' and that son thing Castner 
knows when be reads about it and we know 
too. Hard to explain. Just 'otre Dame, I 
guess, that's all. 

• • • TWENTY-EIGHT TO 
MONOGRAM 

Twenty-eight football nlen will ccive monogrnms 
for their work during the senson j st closed, accord
ing to nn announcement mndc l y Coach Uocknc. 
This number is larger than us I but the severe 
schedule nod the stiff fight lo posilions in the 
creation or n new team is rcsponsi le for the change. 
· The monogram winners arc: Capl. Carberry, 
McNulty, Vcrgnrn, Mnyl nnd ollins, ends; Lieb 
Collon, Oberst, Stange and "Hi " Miller, tackles; 
D egree, Brown, \Veibcl, Ki7.er d Flinn, gunrds; 
Regan and Walsh, centers; Thom and Stuhldrchcr, 
quarterbacks: Crowley, Don Miller, Layden, 
Bergman, Connell and Maher, h lfbncks; Castner, 
Livergood and Cerney, fullbacks. 

• • • THE 1023 SCHED 
While the complete schedule ill not be· made 

known for some time, it has b en made known 
definitely that St . .Louis will be cl al the Mound 
City on Thanksgiving Day and B tier will come to 
Cartier Field on Nov. 17th. The c rly,scason games 
a t Notre Dame will be with Kai mazoo and Lom
bard, and Georgia Tech ·and P rduc will be at 
Cartier field on Oct. 27 and Nov. S respectively. The 
annual gnme with West Point is Ii ely to be played I 
on Nov. IO, this leaving Oct. I S, ct. 20 and Nov. 
24 as the dates o_n which Nebrask , Carnegie Tech 
and the team yet unsch.cdulcd will be met. 
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Cheering 'for Old Notre Dame· 
Timothy P. Galvin, Editor, · the '16 Dome · 

+-----------------·-------'---•----~-..... 
History (according to the teachings laid 

down by Professor Hines for the edification 
of all Notre Dame Freshmen) can be under
stood and appreciated best when it is · di
vided into its various epod1s; and the be
ginning and the end of each historical epoch 
is marked by some great historical event. 
Particularly is this true ·of Notre Dame's 
football history. Its epochs are two, wh_ich, 
for convenience, we can call the Ancient 
and the Modern periods. The great histori
cal event which marked the end of the 
ancient, and the beginning of tlie modern 
period occurred at Ann Arbor in 1909, when 
an illfated Michigan goal post collided with 
the brawny back of "Pete" Vaughn as he 
catapulted himself over the Michigan goal 
line and ended for nil time the "practice" 
gallll?s between Michigan and Notre Dame . 
It is.not the purpose of this article to relate 
the details of that collision. The writer has 

, no desire to enter into the controversy as to 
whether the goal posts were of. oak ·or of 
steel; neither will lie attempt to give the 
exact width of the Gold and Blue stripes 
which adorned the great fullback's sweater 
after the touchdown; indeed the author 
even refuses to either confirm or. deny the 
report that a flying splinter from the goal 
posts struck Coach Yost in the eye and so 
affected bis sight that to this day he has 
been ·:unable to "see" a Michigan-Notre 
Danie game. All these matters cail well be 
left to Father Walsh for decision; and if any 
dou'bt as to the exact details of the goal 
post incident remains in the mind of any · 
Notre Dame rooter, there can be no ques
tion that Father Walsh's v~vid recollection 
will serve to supply those details . with 
minuteness and accuracy. 
. But the fact remains that Notre Dame's 

victory over Michigan · in 1900 marked the 
culmination of a long, upward struggle on 
the part of our Alma Mater. In those days, 
the glamour of Heston's achievements still 
lingered over Michigan and made victory 
over the Wolverines the goal to.wru:ds which 
the teams of the west were ever striving. 
Notre Dame was no exception. The long 
cherished dream of each N. D. man was 
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' _,,, 
realized when "Red" Miller, "Cap" .Eil
war<ls and the other heroes of. '09 brouglit 
home tile Wolverine scalp. Argumenyi ,over 
the eligibility of players resulted in . the 
cnncellntion ,of the Michigan game in 1910 
and graduation broke up the great elev~n 
-of those years. As a consequence, Nc:itre ; 
Dame began to look·for new worlds to con
quer and for a new te'am wi~lr which to 
conquer them_; and thus began:tbe modern 
period of our footoall history. •· . 
' Horace Greeley once said; "Go We!!t, 
young man, go West," but it remained.for 
Jesse Harper to say, !'Go E~t, Notre 
Dame, go East." Wl1en Harper a'rrived on 
our cninpus in 1913, he found . that he )1,ad · 
inherited from Jack Marks a real football 
machine, made up of men who bad as
sociated with enough· of the old players of 
'09 and '10 to )lave imbibed the spirit of 
Lynch and Dwyer and Matthews. When 
Harper .came to us; Notre Dame had al
ready produced the team with· which to· 
conquer; it remained for Harper tp SUHply 
the "worlds"· for our cortquest .. His ·d~ter
mination to invade the East was probably 
the most momentous ,decision in our foot
ball annals. Who of tis can forget that fall 
of ;13 when Captain Rockne led his 
warriors on the first invasion ·or the Aimy · 
Plains? Harper lmd added to the battering 
line attack of Eichenlaub, Pliska and Finne
gan) the first great football "battery," 
Dorais and· Rockne. In one afternoon, 
Notre Dame smashed and passed Jts ,way 
into the exclusive circles of the effete East. 
Without making ,a single substitution a_nd ' 
taking time out only once. ·(and. then,only 

, to allow Joe Pliska to tie his shoe string) 
N olre Dame overwhelmed the 'Cadets, 85 
to 13. Then in order to let· the world know 
that'we intended to remain in the sun, the1 

same team a few days Inter defellted PenIJ,\ • 
State on 4er own field, a feat that no team 
had accomplished for a period of eighteen 
years. · The football critics still talk and 
write.of our great 'Ia team, chiefly because 
it was that team which first demonstrated· 
the real possibilities of the forward pass. 
Yet the team of 'IS was but little, if at t ll, 
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superior to the teams that followed. The Rockne ·took charge i 1918 and while 
elevens led by '.'Deak'.' Jones in '14, Fitz- the S. A. T. C. team whi h he conched that 

' gerald in '15 and Stan Cofall in '16, were year cannot be strictly classed with the 
all typical Harper machines~ playing hard, varsity .elevens of other ears, it served to 

·fast, brainy football, losing but seldom introduce to Notre D me, men whose 
and fighting always. · names were to be the glor of the-years that 

, ~ • . followed-Kiley, the A dersons, Larsen 
. Nm teen hun?red ~nd seventeen, t!ie last and a half dozen others The things .that 

,year of Harpers_ regime, wll/' a crucia l one · Rockne has done since the war are too · 
for . Notre Dame. · War callea ~ost of the fresh in our minds to n recounting; the 
old stars b~fore school opened m Sept.e~- deeds of -Gipp and Moh rdt, of Barry, of 
h<:r; Captam Phelan went to the colors m Coughlin and of Shaw h ve not yet been 
nudseason; tht; coaches scarce knew from relegated to the things yesterday. The 
oni: _week to another what. men wol!ld re- end of the season of 1921 aw the passing of 
mam. on. the sguad. Y~t eitper a frieod)y another great Notre Da eleven and only 
¥,rov1d~nce or the gemus of Harper and Captain Carberry, the su erb Castner, Ed 

· Rock !?lugged ever:i; g_ap, !'-n1 the season . Degree, Bill Voss and F ank Thomas re
had its climax wh~fi dimmutive Joe Br~ody main this year to steady e new men who 

, . ·crossed t!ie Army s goal for a 7 to 2 Notre have already demonstra ed so well their 
D~me v1c"tory over an eleyen that out- ability and their wi)lingn ss to carry on the 
weighed our team _on an average of fifteen magnificent Notre D11,me ootball tradition. 
pounds to the man. It was the same 
Brandy who a few weeks later kicked a Slowly but surely the ootball world, so 
field goal that brought victory over W. and long half hostile, half incredulous, has 

, J. in the only meeting that has ever taken yielded to Notre Dame its just meed of 
place between the "Presidents" lmd our recognition. The critics ow admit that 
team. year in and year out Not e ~ame must he 

·J 
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ranked; amongst the country's. _leaders. 
But the struggle for that recogmtion was 
not ended when Vaughn demolished the 
goal post; indeed·it was only begun. With a 
small student body from which t0 draw 
players, .with inadequate equipment and 
finance, in spite of lack of home support, 
without a real football field, with a staff of 
coaches that was scanty in 'number, playing 
all big games on foreign soil, Notre Dame 
struggled on, never complaining, never 
quitting,· until those who long had scoff~d 
were forcecl to cheer. Can the East deny its 
tribute to the team that has bearded the 
Army in its own den eight times and been 
defeated ·only twice? Can it be said that our 
Army victories have been due to luck, when 
in one decade Syracuse, Pittsburgh, Penn 
State, W. & J., Carlisle, and Rutger$ have 
each been vanquished by our team? Will 
the South dispute our claim's after two 
successful invasions of Texas, one in 1918 

. and another in 1915? Does not this Hoosier 
state, once -slow to concede superiority, 
proclaim to the four sens its champion, 
Notre Dame? And what of the West? 
South Dakota and Nebraska -attest our 
strength. The Cornhuskers have been 
worthy foes, -but not even the Nebraska 
victory at Lincoln, Thanksgiving day, 
served to even the slate between Nebraska 
and Notre Dame. True it is that . two 
defeats remain on our chart that have not 
been balanced and overbalanced with sub
sequentj\;ictories, but in neither ins_tance 
have we-been accorded the opportumty to 
meet our conquerors the second · time. In 
short, Notre Dame has gone onward and 
upward until the eyes. of the football 
world are upon her each autumn, watch
ing her plays and her players, awaiting the 
statements and tl1e comments of her 
coaches, and in every way conceding her 
superior class. No all-star selection is con
sidered comprehensive that does not recog
nize N .•. Gipp was, of course, the out
standing- star of the decade and great as. 
was the praise he won, it was n6 greater 
than.he deserved; his is ·the incomparable 
niche in· our football hall.of (ame. 

The final tribute to Notre Dame football 
h~ come in the demand for N'otre Dame 
coaches. Elward at Grinnell, Doi;ais at Gon,. 
zaga, Madigan at St. Mary's, Bachman at 
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Kansas Aggie~, Phelan at Purdue, Duggan 
at Franklin, "Maury" Smith at Columbia, , 
Shaw at Nevada, Brandy at St. Thomas, ' - 1 

and "Eddie" Anderson at Dub.uque, are but f', 
· a few 6f the men who are teaching Notre , 

Dame football in other schools, and their 
presence in these schools demonstrates the 
fact that the world has learned that Notre 
Dame knows how.- · 

1 
But, after all, how does Notre Danie do. 

it? Why is it that "what though the odds ~e . 
great or small," Notre Dame bas almost ht> 
erally "won over all?" Coaches and players . 
have bad their part, but other scqpols have 
bad great coach~ and· great players. ~hat 
is it that bas sent Notre Dame to the front 
time after time, in the last half 11,nd even in· 
the final qunrters, a(ter she was·appa_ren_!Jy 
beaten? ·what bas brought the wmmng· 
touchdown after the strategy of coaches 
and the skill of players had apparently 
failed? Always it has been the old Notr11 
Dame fight, the spirit ·of the men who know 
that we have risen, step by step, in tl_ie face 
of adversity, and that we have a tradition 
that does not permit Notre·Dame 'to quit. 

Times have changed as · the · times will ' 
change. Prosperity smiles upon Notre 
Dame and upon her team. :r'Qday, spl~ndid- ' 
ly equipped, perfectly tramed and ailequ
ately coached, the Not,re Dame t~am trot 
onto its own splendid football field, sur
rounded by modern stands that accom
modate. cheering thousands;- where once : 
but hundreds sat. All this brings joy to our 
alumni and yet there is 'danger in thi_s 
change. · 

"Ill fares the land to bastcoiog •ills a ·.prey 
Where wealth accumulates and_ men decay." I 

Thus far prosperity has failed in any way 
. to dim the tradition and_ the spirit of the 
school or·of the team. Neither.publicity nor 
plaudit has turned the heads of our stars. 
The teams of today are real Notre Pame , 
teams. If succeeding teams keep up ;he 
fighting tradition as do the teams 9f tlie 
present;then indeed may goal posts shiver. 
If each•. succeeding generation qf, Notre 
Dame men catches the torch of loyalty to ' 
Notre Dame as the passing generation. 
hands that torch on, then we will conti_llue 
to have elevens that will match the fighting 

( continue~ on page
0
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+---'-'-:_,__h_e_N_e--.----O_r_d_e_r_a_t_· _N_o_t_r_e_;-a_m_e_j 
Th~ ~lose or this summJr·s Provincial 

Chapter' or the Congrcgatioh -or ·the Holy 
' · Cross brough.t · with it mahy significant

changes in the direction or jNotre Dame. 
First or all, the appointment or the Very 

· Rev. James Burns, C. S. C., lo the position 
ot ·President Emeritus, with full power to 
direct the Notre·Dam~ ex pan ion campaign ,' 
marked the close or three years spent in tire
less0servicc that has brought Notre Dame to 
the Cro[\t as an academic in;,titution. The 
,University met the increased demands 
following the War much better than anyone 
would have been justified in anticipating; 
the £acuity was judiciously ladded to, the 
recognition of the most impot tant academic 
'bo_dic~ in the United States, was secured, 
·and both the graduate school and the new 
.college or Commerce' were cl\refully organ
ized, and perf~cted. Father Burns leaves the 
-memory of scholast ic" vision and power as 
well as or' a personality whose influence was 
strong, genial and exceptionally wise: . 
.. The Very Rev. Matthew J. Walsh, C. S. 
C., has assumed the dignity of the Presi
dential office. It is, or course, unnecessary 
to say , anything about him.I If there is a 
Notre Dame man in the United States who 

··doesn' t know and admire Father Walsh, he 
'is a Notre-Dame man gone deaf, dumb and 
blind, for whom we are sorry. As Vice
P resident (lnd ever so many: other things, 
his administrative.powers have always been 
large. Now that he h as i>rought courage, 
scholarship and . ... Fathe~ Walsh to the 
supreme government of'the University,.its 
future is a matter u p.on ,vhich we may 
tranquilly cover all bets. 

Our COl)temporary Vice-Pr~sident is Rev. 
Thomas lrv-ing, C, S. C., who used, among 
other details, teach physics, engineer bills of 
-study and many devices coricerned there
with; direct the . dest\nies ~r1,the future at 
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Moreau Seminary, and , in the hearts or 
all. Other primary change are: Rev. James 
Galligan, C. S. C., beco cs manager of 
employment; Rev. J ames uinlan, C. S. C., 
will preside in the office o Pref~ct of Dis
cipline ; Rev. Patrick Mc ride, C. S. C., 
will succeed Rev. Ernest avis, C. S. C., 
as registrar. 

For those interested in he future of the 
various halls on the ca~ us, we wish to 
furnish this information Rev. William 
Carey, C. S. C., will presi eat Sorin ; Rev. 
Patrick Haggerty, C. S. ., will rule over 
Walsh ; Rev. Timothy, M rphy, C. S. C., 
will look after Corbyi ; R ev. Hugh 
O'Donnell, C. S. C., wil govern Badin; 
Rev. John Devers, C. S. C , will occupy the 
throne in Carroll ; Rev. Le ;J . Heiser, C. S. 
C., will protect freshmen· 'residing on the 
campus. The other .offices of this sort will 
suffer no change. 

Other -variations or i crest to Notre 
Dame men are many. R v. Edward Fin
negan, C. S. C., and R e . George Marr, 
C. S. C., will go to Hol Cross College, 
Washin°gton, ' D. C., profcssors or 
theology. Rev. Thomas A. teincr, C. S. C., 
and Rev. Bernard Lange, .· S. C., will join 
the faculty or St. Edward' College, Austin 
Texas, where Father Stei r will supervise 
the work or reconstructi n: Rev. Joseph 
Donohue, C. s. c., will inc ease the reriown 
or Columbia University, rtland, Oregon. 
Rev. Michael Oswald, C. . C., and -Rev. 
Patrick Carroll, C. S. C. will return to 
Notre Dame as important ccessions w the 
faculty. Brother F lorence C. S. C., wilJ 
assume the office or treasur r, while Brother 
Engelbert, C. S. C., will'be omc .purchasing 
agent. Brother Columban s, C. S. C., for 
many years director or the nancial welfare 
or The Ave Maria, is to le ve Notre Dame 
for another field. 
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[ _campus News'· and Views 
B1 V. D. E•t•l1 

In the heart of the Notre Dame man there is a 
wandet'ing spirit, aprimitivc, irresponsible lcnll it 
what you will) spirit, upon which t he very ncnrncss 
of South Bend has alway sexcrtcd nn unique in0ucncc. 
Du~ night permissions have been difficult to get, and 
still more difficult to keep on gelling, nnd a t times 
the spirit which we ha~•c described b_ns chafed 
agains the limitations. 

Now, however, it is free. The ten o'clock rule for 
Seniors bns been dropped into that hlnck void of 
forgotten things to which the cigarette rule was • 
relegated some ycnrs ngo. It is no more. Seniors, 
Cand whnt is more surprising} even Juniors may now 
emerge from the protecting shndow of the Dome 
every night in the week, if they wish, so long ns the 
return journey is completed bcfo.rc midnight. 

* * * 

! -

called "Quality Row" on Sorin's second floor. There 
you wo.uld sec room after room cmbclli.,bed in 
dc~orous tints or blue, and green and mauve . . 

.• . ., • ! 

It was shortly niter school began that.someone b.ad 
too temerity to defy tradition, and paint the walls 
of his room to suit himself .. The idea caught-it 
became a fad-and soon the second 0oor of ·Sorin 
cnmc to resemble a paint st,op. ,On any afternoon 
you could sec men in the corridors whO were dressed' 
in overalls, busily struggling with ladders, or carrying 
b)lckcts of white lead and bottles of turpentine. 
The odor of fresh paint whs carried from Sorin to ' 
nil corners pf the -campus, and for day.s the steady'; 
s wisb-swns~ of paint brushes on the wnlls could-lie 
heard. There were sc'vcral accidents, of coui-se. More 
than one bucket of paint fell from its roosting place 
on the lndder, more than one guileless fellow leaned 

We understand that candle mnkcrs are desperate ngninst the wall of a newly painted room, but the 
over the sudden decrease in their market al Notre · case of the tow-headed youth who absent mindedly 
Dame. The fact is that our ambitious students in , stepped off the top of his ·wardrobe provided most 
the under-classman halls no longer need to pursue to the general amuscµncnt. • 
Miss Education by candle light after ten o clock; 
No longer docs the lighting system develop pnralysis * , * 
at two hours l>cforc midnight. Badin was granted an 
"all-night" light permission a t the beginning of the 
year, and the same privilege was extended to Walsh 
in October, thereby forestalling forty-seven letters 
of complaint to the editor ol the Scholastic. 

* * • 
It is indeed a changing world. There wn., a time 

when the Notre ·Dame refectory, was the object of 
more M ughty words than any other fixture of its 
size on'the campus. That time has passed. A new chef 
( blessitl!!s on hi., head) l\'as given command of the 
kitchen, and pronto, the meals i mproved. From our 
white tables arises now a blissful scent of worthy 
J ava, fit to tickles the nostrils of a king: delightful 
smells of bnkcd potato, ro11.1t pork and apple sauce, 
or tender steak garnished with · onions-warm 
breath ol apple pie-in a word-n spicy old-time 
dinner that wifi mnkc the heart of any man grateful 
and glad. 

•- * * 
A late report announces that the chef has ditched 

the ancient coffee urn that hns served gerierntion 
upon generation of Notre Dame men, Bod has 
procured a modern contraption, with all sorts ol new
fangled "fixin's." Brother Hugh is authority for 
the statement that the old u rn was built by Father 
Sorin, . out of slabs or copper ore that bas b~cn 
picked up in Northern Michigan by Indians and 
presented to the University. · 

* * * 
Do you remember • the bleak an'd battle-scarred 

walls of your old room in Sorin? You would be 
astoqiabed if we were to conduct you to what is now 

( twenty fi••) 

No dou_bt it is time that our "'~rtby year book' 
should break into this little chatter. It is regrettable 
that we cannot forget the existence of tbc'"Dome" 
for eight months of the year,> and be pleasantly· 
surprised • by its appearance on the -ninth. Dut a 
multitude of posters calling for club pictures, cf...., 
wrilcups_ and subscriptions, together with a daily 
bulletin ol progtcss, remind _us of it frequently ' · 
enough. . · . • 

You know, surely, t bat'beginning with next year,' 
the annual will be in cbar~e of the Junior cl ...... This 
year, the Senior class is co-operating with the · 
Junior to publish the book. Juniors who are now on 
the staff will from an advisory board next year. • 
Each year, in the !uturc, the " Dome" shall have a 
publishing . board, composed ol Juniors, ,and 'In 
advisory board, composed ol Seniors. It is expected • 
that this arrangement will produce a better year
book. In the past, it has undoubtedly been true-. 
that the Senior editors have not bc,,n able to give 
their best efforts tQ the "Dome" without seriously 
cndang~ring tb~ir prospects of graduation. 

Harry Flamlcry is· cditor-in.:Cbicf of the 1928 
"Dom~." Senior associate editors are Louis Brug• 
goer nod Clifford Ward, while the Ju'nior associates 
arc Charles Molz and James H'ayes, a sta'ff of eight 
assistant editors chosen from both cl....,cs, has alao 
been announced. . ,f · 

Happy New Year! 

* • * 
Mark Storen, LL. D. ' 22, ex-prefect in Corby Hall 

bas jojned Louis Finske, LL. D. '19 in the pract ice • 
of law in Michigan City, Ind. Their address is First 
Natiooal Dank Bldg., Michigan ,Cft)'.. . . ' . . 



Cleveland . Clan Cribbing~ 
"' ~ ") 

About on~ a month all ihe Notre Dame 
men~in Cleveland assemble at Latin Hall. 

· Latin Hall is the residence hall for students 
attending Latin High •School. It is run very 
much along the same lines as one of the 
halls at Notre Dame. Father Moriarity, 
'iO, is prefect of the hall. We assemhle in 
Father Moriarity's room .and move from 
there to :tbe recreat;on room .where Jack 
Scales, '06, sits down at the piano and 
knocks out music he~rd about the campus 

'from 1905 to 1910. Jack can still make the 
piano talk and a'round him, with arms over 
shoulders'in brotherly fashion, and singing 

. the words to Jack's music, are Bill Ryan, 
'11; Gene Kane, '14.; Mike Moriarity, ' 10; 
Red Miller, '10; Jim Dubbs, '05; Frank 
Cull, ' 08; Jim O'Hara, ' IS ; Ray Miller, '14 ; 
John Murphy; '12.. ; 

Around the edge of this group 'and raising 
. their·· voices to certain words of tlie song 

that is ftmiliar to them, or talking in 
sm_aller groups around the .corners of the 

.room, are 1im Devitt, 'IS; Barney Mc
Garry, Matt Trudele, '17; Hugh O'Neill, 
'15; Steve O'Neill, ' 18; Joe Thompsoq, '20; 
Walter. Miller, '20; Fritz Slackford, '20; 

. ~Art Vyei.nrich, '19; Joe Smith) '14; John 
Weisen, '20; John .Hart, '22; Pierre Cham
pion, '22. 

Gro~er ·Malone and Dave Hayes, who 
have peen in Cleveland for the past _nine 
months )lave· received a promotion from 
the company they represent, and have 

· moved to 'Chicago. 

,A colony of Notre Dame men. are living 
in two apartments in the Perkins Apart
ment,. 8015 Euclid Avenue. They are: Ray 
Miller, Walter -Miller, Art Weinrich, l)ave 
Hayes, Fritz Slackford, Matt Trudele, 
Be,rnard · McGarry and Ray McGarry. 
These apartments are Mecca for -Notre 
Dame men in Cl~velaild. John Murphy, 
'12, ·'ex-manager of athletics during the 
season 0£ 1911 and 1912, is counsel for the 
Van Sweringen Company, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Ra1 Miller, is Assistant Director of Law 
for the City of Cleveland; Hilrry (Red) 
Miller is counsel. for the Grasselli Chemical 

Company, 'Cleveland, Ohio Jim Dubbs, 
class of '05, is the engineer for the Great 
Lakes Dock and Dredge Co pany, Cleve
land, Ohio, with his offices i the William
son Building. 

. Cheering for Old Nole Dame 
( conlinud..from pag• ho lh,., ) 

teams of the past. Then, · stead of the 
society write-up of the Notre ame-North
western conflict of 1920, hich Rockne 
pictures with his inimitable wit, we may 
live to dedicate the Notre ime stadium. 
And if we do live to witn s that great 
event, its crowning glory will e the history 
and the. tradition 'of a long 'ne of teams, 
not always winning teams perhaps, but 
always and everywhere real Notre Dame 
teams. · 

The Endowment C paign 
( continued from pag• 1ft ) 

The Schol11-rship Club of South Bend 
through the efforts of Mrs. r. Alta. M. 
Boram and other . ladies, aised funds 
sufficien ( to provide tw~ tu tion scholar
ships for the year at the U iversity. · 

Mrs. Leo Sullivan Cummi gs and Mrs. 
Thomas Sullivan Brennan of Chicago, 
have contributed a fund of fif een thousand 
dollars, tlie income of which is to provide 
for three scholarships of $25 each, to be 
awarded annually to the upper class
men, of the Senior, Junior· a d Sophomore· 
years respectively, who ha e shown the 
greatest improvement in sc olarship dur
ing the year. These perpetu scholar~hips 
are to be known as the RogtC. Sullivan 
Scholarships, in memory of he father of 
the contributors, the late Rog r C. Sullivan 
of Chicago. 

The University is grateful the donors 
of these thirteen scholarships for the noble 
generosity they have thus sh in provid
ing aid for needy and deser · g_ students. 
Hundreds of young men who knock at our. 
doors each year are unable to enter the 
University unless they get elp of some 
kind, and these benefactions have set an 
example. ' 

''~" m) 

.\ 
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' 62-Joseph D. Kelly who attended Notre Dame 
when it had one stone building and Father Sorin was 
president 'way back in '62 and 'OS is now a resident 
of Joliet, m. 

'71-Georgc Harrington Crosby ·is another one 
of the Notre Dame men who attended school when 

· the place waa hardly a million dollar plant. He bas 
ha\! a very sueeessful career in r11ilroad tjrcles, and 
laat March was made Assistant to the Vice-President · 
of the C. B. & Q. R. R. Company. He entered the 
employ of that company in 1876 and is one "who 
started at the very lowest rung of the railroad lad• 
der, and solely by his own efforts bas reached one 
of the most important offices in the corporation, 
which he bas faithfully served for many years." 

'76-0ne of the most enthusiastic boosters on the 
Pacific Coast for Notre Dame is P. P. O'Brien, A. B. 
'76 who is · now Postmaster 0£ the Los Angeles 
District . Mr. O'Brien enjoys an enviable reputation 
in that community and never misses an opportunity 
to boost Notre Dame. . 

'78-John M. Boose, old student at Notre Dame 
from 1878 to 1882 writes us from Lima, Ohio, where 
he is engaged in the real estate, insurance and surety 
bond game. He baa retained a· great interest in 
Notre Dame and is anxious to hear about the men 
0£ bis time-the time when Brother Philip taught 
penmanship in the old Commercial _course. 

Dr. Samuel P. Terry, another old student from 
'78 to '82 is vCry prominent iri medical circles on the 
Pac!tfic Coast. Dr. Terry bas for some time past 
bee■ doing special research work in X-ray Derma
tology and in Theory 0£ Oxygen treatment in 
Pulmonary and Tubercular diseases. He is super• 
intendent of the Taylor Sanitarium in San Francisco 
and of the White Cross Hospital, Alameda, 
California. His address is 577-14th St., Oakland, 
California. 

'So-John H. Fendrich, of the years '80 to '84 
is located in Evansville, Indiana where be is, the 
manu£acturer of the celebrated Charles · Denby 
and La Fendrieh Cigars. ' 

'Bl-John F. Coad, one of the first hun.dred 
minims in St. Edward's Hall, made bis first visit 
to Notre Dame since 1800 late this spring. He is 
now President of the Packers National Bank, South 
Side, Omaha, Nebraska and very influential in 
banking circlea in the middle West. 

'8S-Robert M. Anderson, B. S. 'SS is now a mem
ber of the faculty of the Stevens Institute of Tech
nology, Hoboken,· N: J. He was one of the "old" 
men to return to Notre Dame for 1922 Commence
ment. Professor J\,Jartin McCue, B. S. '70 and be 
talked over the Notre Dame of earlier times in a 
characteristic Notre Dame way. 

•s..:-Another real Notre Dame man to return for 
Commencement was Edw11.rd J. Ott, a co~mercial 
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student here in '84 who is now residing in Cleveland. · 
It waa. bis first visit here since graduation, and 
expressed great surprise at the development of 
Notre Dame. He is strongly in favor of a reunion of 
the men of his time. . · · • 

'SS---Arcb. W. Leonard, sfadeot at Notre D11me 
in '88 is now president of the Oklahoma Natural Gas 
Company, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Arch ba.s been highly 
sueeessful in Oklahoma and was keenly interested 
in Notre Dame's development work. ; 

Simuu J . Craft, Litt. B. '88 is now loeatcct at 
Bellingham, Washington. Announcement ·has been 
received of his daughter's marriage to Robert 
Forsythe Pelouze. ' 

'So-Julius M. Hack, ex-80 to ' OS is secretary and 
trea.surer of the Hack & Simon Brewing Company, 
Vincennes, Indiana. lfo conveys his regards. to the 
"old boys of 'OS." . I · 

'00-Jobn S. Hummer, LL. B. 'PO, Litt. B. '91 
has just taken up his splcn<lid new legal quarters in · 
the Chicago TiUc & Trust Dldg:, Chicago. Jobn,bas 
gained eminence in his profession, but is none the 
less devote<! to Notre Dame as ever. , 

E: Rolland Adelsberger, A. B. '90,.B. S. A. 'OS. 
formerly professor of Architecture at ·Notre Dame 
is now engaged in the practice of his profession in 
Chicago . . His address is 1S5S W. Harrison . St., 
Chicago. · · • 1 .; 

'02-Benjami'n• !Benny) Bachrach, LL. B. '02 
has become one of the prominent legal lights of the 
Windy City. He has that loyal Notre Dame _spirit 
that characterizes· all Notre Dame men in Chicago. 

'OS-Charles P. Neill, A. M . .'os; LL. D. '08 and 
· Laetare · Medalist '22, formerly Director of the 

National Catholic Service School for Women, and a 
member of the Executive Committee of the ~ial 
Action Department of the National Catholic Wel• 
fare Council, bas been appointed by tbc ,President 
to the commission investigating~ the coal industry. 
The.committee is composJ?d of.seven men who are to 
invcstiage the anthracite and bituminous industry 
and •make a report which will include recommend&• 
tions on the stabilization of the coal industry, and 
see what relations the Government is to have towards 
it, including the feasibility_ of nationalization. ' 

Arthur J. Drueeker, old student 192 to '9' is 
treasurer and secretary of the N. J. Drueeker Co., ' 
Chicago, and ·a direeto~ in the Weat Central State 
Bank of ~hat city. His address is 2640 N. Afteslan . 
Ave., Chicago, lll. • ; , 

'95-T. A. Quinlan, Jr., student from ·•91 to '95 
is now president anil treasurer of the Quinlan, Gloor 
& Co., Stocks and Bonds, Room 719, 166 W. 
Jackson Dlvd., Chicago. · · · 

'DO-Michael F. Hennehry, LL. B. '96 of Wilming.' 
ton, lllinoia has been very 'active profeuionally an1 

•• 



'politically sinc_e leaving Notre Dami He has been 
.. member or the House or Representatives from the 
,1st Dl!otrict of Jllinois for a number or years, being 
all"•Y• elected on the Democratic ticket. 

'97-Tbomas T. Cavanaugh, A. B. '97, a pr~min
ent member or the Chicago Athletic Club, was v~ry 
active in the .i.ndowme11t Campaign recently ccn
qucted in Chicago. In a recent number pf the C. A. 
C's magazfoe, The Cherry Blosaom, he has a 

, humorous sketch ' descriptive or the trip to N,ew 
York on The Wizard .• Tom played a knockout of a 
game as cent~r on the 'varsity footb~ll team of his 
day and. is i.!,ill as ardently devoted to band-ball as 
he was 'when he defied all comerS' in the Brownson 
IY°!• ,_ • . . 

'99-Dr, Leo J . Kelly is a practicing physician 
and surgeon in Joliet, Ill. ·Dr. Kelly was at Notre 

' ' Dame from .'94. to 199 _and remarks "Father Farley· 
was _, ome football player in my day, I played on 
the freshman team· with the now Judge Farabaugh 
and other famous individuals. I don't suppose they 

, remember 'Rent' - Kelly as I was known in those 
days, hut I will tbet -Brother Hu_gh does." Brother 
B\Jgb bu been too busy -..itb hia gang lately, for an 
interview, but ~e promise' to get the "low.down" 

• of the matter soon. 
1 

'(!0-Francis.O'Sbaugb~esaey, LL. B. '00 has been 
calleil by Bryon Kalialey the most eloquent Notre 
-Dame man in Chicago. Frank was sometime ago 
elected Ptcsiileot of the Irish Fellowahip ·Club or 

' that city. He bas offices at 1252 Otis Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill 

'OS-Frank J, Petritz, M. E. and E. E. 'OS is ownCT 
an!! manager of the Rockford Storage Warehouse 
Company, Rocldotd, Ill. . · 

Dr. Wm. J-. Corcoran,' B.' s : •1s ia engaged in the 
practice of medicine limited to Diseases or Children. 
He ia a /acuity member ,of Northwestern Uoiveraity 
Meilicat School and his hospital associations include 
Aui•taot Pe<!Jatrician, Chicago Lying In -Hospital, 
-Pediatrician and Medical Head or Chicago Home for 

' the Friendlesa (Children). He is located at 104 S. 
Michigan Ave., C:::bicago, Ill. · 

John E. ,Cassidy, 'JS~ ' 17 is engaged i; the 
general praclica. of law with partic_ular reference to 
insurance Jaw at Central National Bank Building, 
Peoria, Ill. • 
. Edwara ;_ Cl~ary, LL. B. 'IS who spent ten 
years at Notre Dame is now cashier of the First 
National Ban~. Momence, lll. 

'14-Carl.,. Franco, S. M. E. '14 writes us (in 
Spanish)- Crom. To~reon, Coab, · Mexico. He wishes to 
be rememb,;red to . his friends in this country .and 
upresses great interest in the scholastic and athletic 
achievements of t'be University. 

Christopher B. Dockry, ' 14 to ' 17 is now M11oager 
an!' ~tary of the Northern :Wisconsin, and upper 
Michigan branch of the National Asaociation of 
Creditmeo. · . , 

ThOll, Simon Mee,•LJ.. B. ' 14 is now successfully 
located in Oaldaboma City under the firm name of 
Mee-Oakes ,Co. The }'rosperity of the oil game is 
beillg reflected in Sims buaio.,,.. He can be reached 
at ~ W. ht SL, Oklahoma ~ity,: Olda. · 

TH ALUMNUS 

Walsh Hailers of 1914 and 1 15 will scarcely 
forget La Rue Lawbaugh ·of Ca boodale, . Illinois 
who had much to do with the W lsbites success in 
football and baseball in those y rs. La Rue did 
not make his mark on the varsity ut later attended 
the · U. S. Naval Academy playi g several games 
under Gilmer Dobie. He was a ke o student of the 

· Harper-Rocjcne drill systems and ow is considered 
the peer of all Pacific F leet coache . Lawbaugh'• U. 
S. S. Idaho team woo the Fleet ampiooship Inst 
year playing teams weighting fro ten to twenty 
pounds peavier than his on the av rage. Men of the 
fleet dub his team the "clown cleve " because of the 
~cky s\yle of' play and pasaes use to offset weight 
disadvantages. Lieutenant Lawb ugh is on the 
Id4:ho t~is year and opened bis s ason ngninst the 
Umversaty of Wasbmgton ·e)e en, at Seattle, 
September Srd. . 

uDanny" Mathews, Knute Roe nc's old running 
mate prepared for a strenuoua foot nil season at the 
University of Idaho, where be was ecently installed 
as Director of A-tbletic,, ccmin there from the 
University of Washington where e was assistant 
footb~ll coach under Enoch Bags w. Mnny of the 
Wasbmgton players credit Mathe" with having the 
real football brains of the "Husky' ca mp. Mathews 
coached freshmen basketball ands ecrcd the varsity 
b~ball tea m to tbe_ Pacific Co t championship 
this year. Idaho University is a ew comer in the 
c;oast football circles and played e gbt contests, six 
a way from home this year to pr e their pince in 
Pacific Coast football. 

'15--Tbomas J . Shaughnessy, B. S. '15, Chairman 
of the Board of Governors of the otrc Dame Club 
of Chicago joined the League of roud Fathers in 
A~gust. She's a girl. Tom is now Managing 
D_tt~ lor, ~ooth F°JSheries Can dian Company, 
L1m1ted, with headquarters at 2 5 N. Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. • 

James E. Curtis, 'i5 and ' 16, is c oected with the 
Indianapolis office of the Uni ted Si tcs Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company as a Specia Agent, having 
~barge of the StAte of Illinois terri ry. His address 
IS 2011 North Delaware St., India apolis, Ind. 

On Octob.er 16th, there was so emnized a t the 
Sacred Heart Church, Fort D ge, Iowa the 
marriage of Clement Mulholland LL. B. 'i6 to 
Miss Marian Flaherty, a gradual of St. Mary's 
College. 

' 16-Louis F. Keifer, Ph. n. Jour . '16 is Manager 
of the Sales -Promotion Departme t, Terre Haute 
Tribune, Terre Haute, Ind. His address is 814 
Collett Ave. 

Freeman Fitzgerald, M. E. '16 i connected with 
no engineering firm in Milwaukee and is assistant 
coach at Marquette University. 

Daniel E. Hilgartner, Jr., LL. '16 is now Out 
of Town Classified Advertising anager of The 
Chicago Tribune. Danny is one o the most loyal 
Notre Dame men in Chicago. He i President·of the 
Notre Dame Club of Chicago and worked ,hard on 
\be .Home . Coming game. Chica o had a heavy, 
representation here on N~vember b. 

James W. Foley, Pb. B. '16 · now Sale, and 
Advertiaing Manager or the Adle .Jones <;o., 206 
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S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Jim wns n monogram mnn 
while at Notre Dome. · 

Grinnell, Iowa is boasting of its good fortune in 
obtaining the services of A. H. "Mal" Elward, LL. 
n. '16 as football and basketball coach at Grinnell 
College. Mal played left end on that famous '14 
team here and received men.Lion Crom mnny critics 
for the All-American position while plnying·nt Notre 
Dome. He bas been the successful conch of athletic 
teams representing St. John's Military Acndcmy;l 
Delafield, Wis., and the Naval stations nt Hampton 
Roads, Vn., and Newport, R. I. Elward goes lo 
Grinnell from the Nnvnl station . nt Hampton 
Roads, Vn., where he bas acted ns director nnd 
coiich of athletic, for the past three years. 

' 17-Elmcr C. Tobin, LL. n. '17 is prnctioing lnw 
in E lgin, Illinois ns n junior member of the lnw firm 
of Egon & Tobin. His address is 18 Chicago St., 
Elgin, Ill. 

We arc pleased lo announce the marriage of Miss 
Marie' Breen of Fort Wayne to Ja,. D. Hayes, LL. 
B. '17. The ceremony was performed nt St. Patricks 
Church, Fort Wayne, June 14th., 1022. Jim is Chief 
of I..egnl Division District No. 14 Wnr Risk Insur• 
nnce, Washington, D. C. 

Added lo the group of South Bend practicing 
'attorneys is Joseph Flynn, LL. B. '17, president or 
1917 senior clnssnt the Boynes School of Law, Notre 
Dame. Flynn bas retained offices .with Attorney 
Aloysius Hosinoki, !148-550 Farmers Trust Bldg., 
South Bond . . Flynn passed the St. Joseph county bnr 
cxamino.tion immcdintcly after graduation five 
years ago. This wa.s while the war wns on nn<l he 
went to Chicago and becnnie connected with the 
Dcpnrtment of the Interior. A few nionths later be 
was transferred lo the Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, under Hinton G. Claybaugh, 
division superintendent. For the pnst two years 
prior ~o his return to South Bend, he was engaged by 
the American Credit and Indemnity Co., Chicago. 

Bernard Heffernan, LL. B. was among those 
present nt the Laymen's Retreat at Notre Dame 
this summer. Bernie is Assistant U. S. District 
Attorney at Washington, D. C. 

Corby Hailers of '17 nod ' 18 will· remember Ted 
Sheehan, captain or the Corby Hall Football tcnm 
or tltnt year. Ted was married on June 17th lo Miss 
Eleataor Anderson of Los Angeles, California. He is 
supplementing his Ph. B. with a course in law nt 
Leland Stanford University. His address is Palo 
Alto, California. 

'IS-The Alumnus joins Dick Dunn's many 
friends in wishing him every possible happiness in 
hi• latest ·. venture, that of matrimony. He was 
married to Miss Margaret Jennett of Streator, 
Illinois on the sixteenth of September. Dick' re
ceived an LL. ,ll. in '18 and ~s associated with John 
,\, Bloomington, Attorney at 60 W. ' Wnsbington 
St., Chicago, Illinois . . 

The marriage of Miss Aline Constantin of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma lo Harold Delaney, LL. B. '18 will also 
be received with interest by "Spike's" many friends. 
'l'be Alumnus joins thcin in extending · the couple 
every good -..isb. Spike is located i_n Caspc_r, Wyom-

( twenty nine) 

ing where he baa olitaioe'd large coo"tracts for oil well 
·dr!lli~g in the recently ' opened Teapot· Dome 
D1slnct. · , , 

Rev.' Francis C. Ott, old student '15-18 is now 
paator' of SL Agnes Parish, Los Angeles, SL Ague, 
Parish School is 'also taught by the· Holy Crosa 
Sisters bended· by Mother M. Perpetua; former 
Mother Provincial of the Order. • 

Harry Bnujnn, Ph. B. Comm. and a pro,,:,ipent
1 

football man of bis time at Notre Dame is coacbin'g' 
football at · Dayton Uni'versity, Dayton, Obio,Itbis 
sea.son. , . , · . 

' IO-Joseph Suttner~LL. B. '10 i• now associated 
with D. Joseph Coyne of Los Angeles in the practice 
or law. J.oc reports that be is the exception that 
proves the rule that nil young and aspiring lawyers 
starve the first five years of practice. Joe tells us 
that be hasn't missed a meal yet. !He didn't tell u, 
how many be bas postponed though.) · · 

- Maurice Carroll, Arch. B. '10 is the architect of 
the beautiful church or St. Vincent in the course or 
erection in Kansas City. . · 

'20-Tbc Church of the Sacre~ Heart at Notre 
Dame "'BS the scene or the in"nrriage or Misa 
Gertrude Dorschner of South Bend to ·Edward J. 
Meehan, LL. B. '20 on September 2nd·. Eddie was 
one or the best trnck men Notre Dnme ever boasted 
of nod !•ft !'iotrc ~ nme one of the most popular men 
that ever attended the University. He is now,in the 
advertising game in South Bend with The South 
Bend Tribune. 

Elwyn M. Moore, Ph. B. '20 is now nssoci~ted 
with J . F. Cole, Engineer and Contractor in.South. 
Bend. "Dope" is chntaclcristicnlly busy laoding1 contracts nod paying tribute to Miss Ano Colo 
Moore, a recent addition to the r.fQOfe family. Bo 
eon be reached at 70S 'J, .M. S. Building, South 
Bend, Ind. : . 

Clifford O'Sullivan, LL. B. '20 one of the mighty 
. in the Law School in bis time is practicing law in 

Port Huron, .Mich. His address is S7-S0 White Block, 
Port Huron. Cliff will undoubtedly rep,ort at Notre • 
Dame for Home-coming. ' 1, 

Jntn~ L. TranL E .. E . '20 is now Designing 
Engineer, Small M'olor Dcp1>rtmeot,. General 
Electric Company, Fo_rt Wayne, Ind. • , ' -', 

John Edwnrd'Clnncy, Ph. B. Comm .. '20 is con
nected with ·the Clancy's Drug Stores, Inc., of La 
Salle, Ill. One or Eddie's big claims to fame is .that 
·he was the congenial roommate of the famous Joe 
Brandy in 1016. In a recent note to us, we find: 
"Howe·ver, I don't consider mYs·eu a college graQu-. 
ate, because I'm not selling bonds." S_ounds like 
Eddie, doesn't it? -.' 1 lj , 

The alleged modesty of Notre Dame men .J the 
cause of big lack of ncws•about men that,we' know 
and want to.know more about. One of Paul Looserr'a 
friends from Oklahoma 9pcncd up p o us during 
Commencement Week, and since Paul's departure· 
from· the campus in 1920 r,c find that among o\ber 
things , be ,.is • Vice-President o( the 'First Bank o~ 
Okarche, Okalahomn, •Secretary nod ll'rcaaurer of 
the Okarche Light and Po"'.er Co., Sccretar~ ,or the 
County School Board and County Cominao\ler of 
the ·American Legion. We have not been informed 
when Okarche will be renam<;d Loosen, but ,re-




